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NUMBER 10.

the man who mnde it-but he'd li.-;ten of the jolliest of the guest•.
PRO VEE BS.
PERSONA.L.
to no advice, and I ha.cl notbin,,. to do
"!fit hadn't been for you, !,<'~nu tho
\\'omen jn nii chii.:f:in: w1 er t:1 n t~c-u.
The Persian Shah will boar<! at Buckbut to carry out his wishes. He leaves grateful bride."
ingham Palace during his sojo,1rn in
,vor<lsnrc for wou11.:n, action._, fur lll 'll .
all
his
property
to
l\Iyra
Kilborn
e."
"Stop!''
interrupted
.i\lr.
T
emple.
l
TIME TABLE.
Wisdom is more to br rnl'icd than riches. England.
"D--n him!" hissed Robert.
a'!1 to put it ~II in ruy bill. For the
A SWEET SONG OF SORROW,
D~. Mary W nll:er's application for a
Wisdum prefers an unju t pcac,, a ju,•
FREIGilT AND PASSENGER.
"Hold" mid tho lawyer, "until you will smt, so many dollars ; for tho d j.
In her letter to the N.cw York Trib11 11< nboul hear the conditions. He leaves all hi.s 1·orce rniL, so many dollars-yon sec I war.
P.eusiou has been rPJectcd !Jy tho Commis90ING WES'f,
the July Al/antic, :lirs. Louise Chandler :lioul• property to Myra, as I said before, on am the one to be grateful nJler all."
Ztal withqut knq,rh• l ...I" 1 fir, "itbmtt g1oncr.
Cleveland......
A~!1ltt. Vernon .... i:3oA~
to.::i says that th e mm1t note,,,..orthy of the poems
light.
,,
T homM ll. Newman, a Dotralo miser
conditiona thnt she immediately enter
But no bill for legal scryice, wn, c,·cr
lludson ......... 8;00 " Gambier .. .. ...... 8:03 "
is the follo.ving by John G. Whittier, and in to an agreement to within a year, be\Vise mcu cau l'h:1.ng1' tlic:ir mind,, f ls ~i,".'1 in al(ject want !Mt week, leaving
Coyahogn.F s. 0:30 " lllowa.rd ........... 8:25 "
paid with a better grace.
. ~.,o.oon.
truthfully nuds thnt "One r eads with tender
never.
_.,,_
Akron .......... 11:00 " Danville ...... .... 8:50 ''
come your wife. If she shall decline to
rc,·erence a tribute like this fr om one who~e
.NewPortnge .. 11:30 u \Gann ...... ....... . 0:20"
I
,vlial
c.in
Vvll
l'-'Pl
l
of
,,
C?e, the owiudling }!oaton broker, hns
Scene at an Auction.
fulfill this condition, the property beClinton .......... 12:00 M Black Creek ..... t0:15 "
own life iBn simifo r 'Gospel:' n
bristles.
·
retained Ben Buller as hts counsel. Bird,
Marsba.lville ...12:~.;pM Kilbuck ........... t0:45 "
longs
to
you.
The
only
other
point
i,,
.I.
writer
in
the
Spirit
of
the
Time.,
thus
TUE FR IE)rn 's n c;r.JA L.
of a feathe r.
Wh al i·, ;,:il·,·n to tb pour i lni I up
Orrville ......... 1:l;j " Millcr.sburgh .. 11:10 ' '
that in case M.ua is married·to anvbod.Y t'·
k t ,.
.
" tlie utlS s e cues a scene 111 an auction room , heaYen .
Apple Creek ... 2:10" Holm..ville ..... tl:46"
My thoughts are all in yonder town,
:moister On's remaius will be rcceircd
before
the
will
is
opened,
she
get~
Preder'sburgh 2:•10 '' Fredcr'sburgh ... 12:0SPM
\V here, wept by many tears,
, vb,<lom in ·a puor m:u1 is n <li~lm Jll<l
by tho .\lasonic fraterni:y on their nrrivnl
property tlie same as if she marries yon. th "l h e witnessed a few days since. The
!Iolmesville ... 3:05 " Apple Creek ..... 12:35 ''
To-day my mother's friend Jay~ down,
a~ Xew York.
But that pro,,ision is of cour~e, of no articles offered, he says were "damao-ed i n lead.
Millersbnrgh .. 3:26 " Orrville ........... 1:15 "
Tbe burden of her years.
Kilbuck ......... 4:00 " Marshal ville .... 2:00 "
Wine i., a turn-coat-first a fri u.l, th(n
consequence, ns she is not like1'• to · goods" -a nd th at womnu dote on as t~ey
The coronation of Oscar IL cost .:50 000
Black Creek ... 4:28 H Clinton ........... 2:35 u
rrrue as in li fe, no poor disguise
a
do on curly-headed babies:
::in enemy.
aud the honeot l:i 11·cctes accuee him o'r be'.
0,10u ............ 5:23 " New Portage .... 3:25 "
Of death with her is seen,
marry before day after to •inorrow,
The fi rs t articlei put up wore a pair of
What is an c,tatr l'.'urth 'f ; b
no ing extr:wagaut.
Danville ........ 5:63 " Akron .. , .•....•.... 3:55 u
And on her •imple ca,ket Ii..
which will be Thursday, on ,i·hich the blankets for which more tban a dozen enjoyment.
Howard ......... 6:23 ' 1 Cnyahoga Fall11 4:30 h
No wreath of bloom and green.
Th~ mo t~er of the , on ju,t born to Pero
document
is
to
be
opened,''
bid,
.were
immediatey
offered.
The
puzzled
Gambier ........ 6:47 " Hudson ....... ...., 6:20 "
,vomeu, ,, in,l !\Wl i'mtuu . re I'\';,, r H yac111tho 1s prnsumc<I to I.lo a mere Hyn•
Here the lawyer stopped and looked auctioneer, however, caught up the hio-bMt. Yernon ... 7:17 " Cleveland......... 7:20 "
0 not for her the florist's art,
chnuging.
cyn l he.
at his companion's face, I\S if expecting est, which was a dollar, from a female 1fho
The mocking weeds of woe,
Wi t i1 folly un!cB a \Ii
nun Ii, the
R. C. HURD, rrcs't.
But blessings of the '°oicelesa heart,
an expression of displeasure.
se~med determined to harn them at any
The lauie$ of tbe harem of the King of
The love {hat passcth •howl
G. A. JONES, Sup't,
He was disappointed, howe\'Cl', for pnce, when, ere he could say, "going," a keeping of it.
Sialll hare taken to wearing the Europe·
Wickedness with bcau•y i t•i~ cl "il's an costume. .·o h,uem, perhaps, in that.
Robert seemed rather satisfied than oth- male cried out "dollar fifty," from the op•
Yet nll about the softening air
Baltimore Bncl Ohio U n llrond .
posite side of the room.
hook baited.
Of
ne,,
born
sweetness
tells,
It i; 1,ropo,ed lo perpetuate Bergh'e
crwIBe.
"Two dollars!" echoed the woman el[L.tKE ERIE DTVJSJON.]
What we cannot h •Ip i ur mi•fuit me, memory
And the ungathered lln.y~flowers wear
by surmountiug all the drinking
"lt pleases me well enough," he said bowing her way through the dense ~,ass not our fault.
GOISO !\O&Til,
The tints of ocean shells.
fountains in. 'ew York with his bust.
"for I ha.ve expected to be cut off un- of females, who were separated from the
Bxpross nuJ. Mail. ••. _............ .. .... ~:2'5 r.:.u:
Wh o keeps company .. ·th n , rlf will
conditiona.lly." You see, I',c been males by a long counter, upon which the learn to ho1yJ.
:Mansfield Accommallon ............... ... 6:30 P, M
'fho oldi assuring miracle
Tlio man \\"ho nominated Ilurosido for
l'reigbt and Accommodation .......... .. 9:00 A. M
Is fresh as heretof')re;
rather fast, ana the old man disliked it., glib·tongued auctioneer walked to ancl fro
next President has just been mado
What
a
dust
I
hal'e
r,1i-ed
qn
'•
the
fly athoJustice
Local Freight ................................. 7:40 A, M
Aud earth takes up its parable
u
,
l
d
·
with
his
goods.
c,f the Peace. Let him ronr
"Two fifty," ncdded the man.
upon the coach.
whi1e J.>iyra s gent c ways an attentions
Oflifo from death on~• more.
GOING BOUTll,
agaiu.
his
wants
won
his
regard.
She
is
"Tha[!kye,
sir;
going
at
two
fifty,''
cried
to
What
maintain,
ooe
,
ice
woulJ
t
ring
up
Expre•• and Mail. .......................... 12:00 M,
Here orj!"0D swell and church•bell toil
f:'cunlor F enton was a lumberman forty
completely bound up in her Joyer, Har- the auctioneer.
two children .
Sewark and Columbus Aecom .......... G:56 .\ .. M
Methrnks but discord were,
years ago. He ought lo have known
Freight andPn,scnger ..................... 7:55 P. M
ry Pe1ton, who is hunclreds of miles
"Three!" screamed the woman.
The
proverful
silence
of
the
soul
ords
show
the
till
uf
mau,
l,ut
ac•
a
something about constructing political
Local Freight ................................. 1:20 P. M
away just now, and I don't believe she
"Gi~ the fifty?" said the auctioneer tions his meaning.
Is bes! befi tting her.
platforms.
give
him
up
for
the
fortune
n
turning
to
.
the
wo.man
with
a
half
sup:
would
14 c.
Brown Sheeting,
What reason an·] e11•le , or cannot bri g
l'Ut11b o rg, l't. \V. & Chteaa:o n. Jl. Atlantic A. 4-4
,ound shoulil break the quietude
dozen times o,er. E1·cn if ~he should pressed smile on his small, sober visage.
::llios Elizabeth Harrison! who died late•
out lime ofteu will.
Alike of earth and sky;OONDENSED TIME OARD.
A nod from the woman.
c.
ly in Sueffield, Euglanp, eft o.er three
A.
4-4
1-1
]du
Appleton
b
I
consent
to
marry
me.
wou
't
e
,
lift
O
,l"anderlngwind
In
Sea.brook
wood,
When I did well, I heard it n,•· r- ,·h,n hundred thousand dollars to charitable in•
May 2d, 1873.
'
h
I
'Three y,I'mofi'ercd;girnme four?
,.
Breath but o. half•heard •igh.1·
so ba dlY ofI with t. c property a mo, t Come, don't be afraid ; they're worth dou- I did ill, I heard it eyer,
Harrisburg A. 4-4
lHc.
slitution•.
'l'RAJ:S-:; GOING WEST.
uuder my control.
·
ble the money."
Wisc meu learn bi•ot'1er m u· u i •. ,n,;
,.
Singeo!tly, &prin~-bird, for ho1· sake,
12½c.
Cabot
\V.
4-4
)fr•. E. n. \I' nshburne, ,vife of our IIIin •
The
lawyer
here
arose,
and
bade
hi•
"Yes,
nod
that's
all."
fools
by
their
own.
,; rATIOllB, I EXP'Ss.1 MAIL. I EXP'ss.1EXP'SS.
And thou not distant sea,
i,ter ..t the Comt of l't!cl\Iahon, is at
unscrupulous patron good da.y, and
"Sold!" cried the dealer in hammer5 alLapse lightly aa if Jeon• spake,
When
a
man's
coat
ii
tlm,aub:i.e
it
i
an
lHc.
Pitt.1,urgh. 1,1.;A)[ 6:00AMI 9,1ou1 1:o0P)c Agawam P. 4--1
lloulogne- sur ) fer, where silo will spenu
And thou wcrt Galilee)
went out. But as he did so, had his most bursting with laughter, "to C~pt. easy thing tc, pick a hvlo in it.
th ummer.
ltooboster ... ~:5c.· "11 7:30" 10:25" 25:_1208 :: Gilboa A. -1-'1
10
c.
younger,
he
might
have
Smith-not
John-for
four
dollars.''
ei:rs
been
.UUance.... 5: 1;
11:00 "
1;10I'M
You have daily to do wilh th il • , ud
For all her quiet life flowed on
th
1
Mr.. \"ir inia Minor, of Miosouri, do•
"
caught
the
eound
of
rustling
skirts
"Smi
c~i~
tho
woman,
"what,
my
Orrville ..... 6::i l " t:OOFM 3:07" 7:06" Shall'IIlUt L. L. 4 -1
pretend to be tirightened at n ,n u c. '
M meadow 1itreamlets flow,
11 c.
clnrcs her intention of going to tho polls
~[ansfiel<l... 8:,JJ " 3:18 11 16:09" 9;11 "
fleeiug up the Btainrny, those samo hu,bal!d!" ra,smg herself on tip-toe to
,vhere fresher green re'\"eals alone
What
is
given
to
!h•
po
r
·
la'l
o
,t
,,f
Crestline ar f):Z0 " 4:00" 5:40" 9:40 ·' Laurence A. 4-4
catch a $liinpseof him. "Why," you good
hereafter, notwithstanding the fact of her
The noiseless wnys they go.
12¼c.
"
ekirts enveloping the pretty form of for notbmg man, yo,.'rc been bidding ar,ain,t the resell of fortune.
Crestline lv 9; 10 " 6:55.\M 6:00 11 0:50"
being n female miuor.
F'orest ........ 11:0.3 " 7:40 u
7:55" 11:15" Atlantic L. 4-...1:
Wicked men cannot be f1iend c: hc'r
).!yra Kilborne, who had heard every your own il'ife ! O, you impudence ·i but
12fo,
From her loved place of prayer I see
"
. I r•. )Iary E. Dodge, the well known
Lima ......... 12:0-SPM 9:00 11 9:15" 12:li All
with themselves or r.ith the good. '
The plain-robed mourners pass,
word ef the inte1Tiew by listening a.t the I 1Yon't ham them iu the house."
Ft. Wayne 2:l.0 " 11:50" 12:05AM 2:45" Massnchusetts B. B.
poe -s anrl author, has resigned her edi12½c.
,vith
slow
feet
treacli.ng
reverently
What
queer
things
men
v.il!
ma
,o
for
door.
Plymouth.. 4:-t5 " 2:85Pll 2:55 11 6:05 11
toria l position on the Hearth and Home,
The grayeyanl's springing gras~.
,.
Spice.
money, quoth the old woman w' n slle saw nd goes to Europe for a prolonged stay.
Chicago ..... 7:50 " 6:50 11 6:50 u
8:20" Atlantic L. L.
"So, so,"·she mused, when bhe had
10 c.
A t:.l>or strike is said to bo impending. o. monkey.
llake room, 0 mournlng ones for me,
reached her own room, and thrown
The !stdio; of tho Woman's Foreign
TRAINS GOING EA.ST.
Where, like the friends of Paul,
herself into a chair, "I am to buy tho The carpenters say they dou·t get enough
lli
ionary Society, of Philadelphia, Pa.,
That
you
no
more
her
face
shall
1ee
Literal Answers.
Sr.HIOllS. I MAIL. IExP'S.~. PP'ss.1 EXP'ss.
fortune by selling myself. It won't do. to pay their boaril.
ha,o raiml :;;10,000 to buy WoodstockYou sorrow mogt of all.
.\.
lauy
noticed
a
hoy
spriukling.
~
t
Gn
I
would
not
give
up
Hurry
for
fifty
Shoemakers, that it take3 their aw I to
a home nnd school for missionaries' chi!•
Chicago ..... P:20P~[ 0:20,DJ 5:30 PM 5:IJAM
Iler path shall brighten more nnd more
Plymouth .. ~:15'\!\[ 12:02P:'.11 8:5:i 11 ~:15"
times a million. Robert cau take the keep them at work, and their sole depend· the sidewalk to take off th& ice, nntl re- drcn i n J. 0 0rlhcrn Inuiu.
Un
to
tho
perfect
day;
Ft. Wayne G:00 " 2:20 " 11:20 " 12:20PM
marked to e. friend, pointing lo the :ilt:
money and much good may it do him." once is often in their last job.
.I. T erra Haute lady tcachCi! in the pubShe cannot fail ot'pe:ice who bore
Lima......... 8:0Jr)r 4:07 "
l:18aY :J:45"
"Yet, notwithstanding her conclusive
S uch pence with her n:wn.y,
" Now that's benevolence."
lic schoulsduring the day, Instructs a. class
Painters complain that they hayc be•
1-'orest...... .. Y:2i " 5:08 "
2:27 ' 4:00 "
"No, it ain't," said the bo,•, 011H.:llihf't in telegraphy in tho evening and then
decision, Myra could not relinquish come literally hue-era of wood,
Crestliue ar ll:10 " 6:30 11 4:05 ' 5:30"
0 !'weet 1 calm facethataeemed to ,venr
indignant; " it's sal t."
·
Cret:1tline lv 11:30,Ul 6:~ u
4:15 " 6:00A~I
spends un hour and a half encl, night in
without a pang the fortune to which
._
The
look
of
sins
forgivcut
Upholsterers
complain
that
hangings
:\Iaosfielll. ... 12:05PM 7:19 ° 4:43" 6:40 ''
So when a lady asked her sen·an· :f ll.ic literary composition.
she
always
looked
forward
as
her
~er11
0
voice
of
prayer
th,t
seemed
to
bear
11
have
gone
out
pf
fa•hion.
Orrville..... 2:13
0:20
6::\7 "
!'l:16 "
hired man cleaned otr tho 8now with ·ila ·•
Our own needs up to heaven!
tain portion. Her grandfather had al,\ gi rl in Searsport, :\Ie., thirlceu nud a
.\llia.nce. ... 4::.!0 ° 11 :00 11 8:23 " J l:20 "
Boiler-makers aver that Congress has rity, she replied:
Rochei;tcr ... G:,j.i" 1:1~.\'\l 10:t}" 2:5-0P:M
half years old, weighs 2~0 lbs. and is still
ways seemed to regard her with affec- kept the country in hot water to such a
ma'am
,
h
e
used
a
.:,lHJ\'Cl."
u_so
How re,erent in our midst she stood 1
Pittsburgh. 8:00 11 '.!:~O '' l1:15rM •1 :00'' Boot E. 4-4 wido
Her fatber docs not know whcth•
12k
tion, and she had not dreamed t.hat in degree that they have no"cbancc.
A very polite and impres•ive gentleman growing.
Or knelt in grateful praioe I
er he h,i,l better build au addition to hi,
that
all
the
for•
l.llacksmiths
complain
his
will
be
coultl
impo,e
rnch
n
distastesaid
12k
to
a
youth
in
the
street:
Howe
M'f'g.
Co.
!-!
wi<lr,
What
grace
of
Christian
womanhood
F. R , JIYEllS. Geu'I Ticket Ai;.-nt,
ging is done in Wall street, nnd there is
Was in her household ways!
"Boy, may I inquire where Il bin 011·• hr;cis' or intcr.iew Barnum.
ful restriction on her.
11 c.
Green G. 4-{ wide.
no chance.
1
drug
store is?"
Svmeliody i$ au,,erli-ing a proparatioa
"If Harry was only here," she Tailors ,ay they mean to gi re their cusPUtsbm•gh, can. & St. Loni• R. n.
l:'ontill her holy living menut
1,'i½c,
" Uertainly, ~ir ;.'' rc-1 li tl t ,. J; r, \ cry , rrauted to keep a la<ly'• nnnd freo from
PAN•lUNDLE ROUTE.
Ilillo Semper Idem -1-4 wid~,
thought
"there
would
not
be
any
trouNo duty )eft undone;
tomers fits.
respectfully.
ch 1p•. l'un ch knows another way to cf•
14k
"
"
33 iu. widl\
The heavenly and the human blent
Co1hlc1tu l Time (.,~1nl.-J'ittsbt!ryl, & L;uz,
ble, because we could get married beThe hatters have kept ahead.
"Well, sir." Raid the i;o11tlen11111,. fter fcct this. L et her hnve it known that ~ho
Their J;indred lGV"eS in one .
.-.lffami Dici11ion. )lo!f ~.Jtlz,1873.
fore Thursday. What shall I do? I
15 c.
The gas-fitters will go in for light work. waiting awhile, "whero is it'"
Hallowell Q. 4-.J. wide,
ha nn money.
Printers say they are tired, stnd can't
===========
wi.sh I had somebody to adyise me.;\.JI(] if her life omoll leasme found
"I have not the lea8t it], 3 1 ) l r hooi)r/'
17 c.
Londsdalc soft finis!,,
'fR.HNS GOINO WEST.
"set
up"
a.n.y
l◊ugcr-t
hat's
whnt'i=itho
For feasting e~r nnd e:r:P,
And I can have-a la1r,rer i1 what I
said tho urchin.
Dirt,
20 C•
And pl-easure, on her da1Jy rou.n<l,
S·tAno,;,. f .·o.;, I No.4. Xo. G. I No. 10 ?cw York ~lills.
"U-oy, I w:mt to go to lJ . er. r <ot.
wnnt, --'11iey are up to all sorts o mnU-0r.
\ d Dr. <..;ooper, of f:iouth Carolina, used
She
passed
enpn
using
by.
Bakers
sny
they
knead
morr,
and
don't
19 c.
"Well, ma'am,'' s::iid th, Ii , • rl yd d
'fusee. rorn,
tricks, so they sny."
Pittlilmrgb.' 2.001'~1 .. .. ... .. 1.3-lA:-.t O.Q0.01
to ay lo hi studcuta: Don't bo afraid of
like to see so many rich loafer •.
you go then ?"
Without n moment's delay, she dre.se•
Yet '\Tith her wci:t a. secret !';ensc
20 c.
l>r~en J ... {•.37 " .. ,........ 7.lW ,c
\Vam:umtla,
Ilutchers
Nmplain
of
being
askt-d
to
dirt
yuung gentlemen.
What u dirt?
"Did
an
y
of
you
c
er
"O
t
n
<:Ienlumt's
11
11
Of all things sweet and fair,
Newark ..... 10.25
. ..... .. • •
8.30 '' 4.20
ed herself for tho street, nnd ,,ent out. work nt killing prices.
skin?" inq1,;recl a teacher of HI! ' i 1f: ul Why, nothing at all otfen Ive, when chem•
Aud bcauly 1.s g racious provide nce
Columbus ... \J:l.3fJ.ui 1 5.00iut 0.40 11 5.35"
She knew no la.wyer, but walked until
Candle-makers urge that wicked work class.
Refres hed her un:nrarc.
London...... i.~.:, " 1 tl.01 " l0.36 " 6. 35 11
ically YiC\\ ed. Rub :i little alkali upon
she came to a building upon which she ought to be well paid for.
"I have," exclaitnc<l one.
Xenia........ :d.4,J " 17.3,) " , Jl.5~ " 17.;'.,5 "
tho dirty grease spots on your cont, nod it
S ho kept her line of rectitude
Morrow ... , .. 35-3 11 ~.:J.3 " 112.53r.:11 8.56 11
hnd oftcu noticed an arra.y of legal . Wheelrights s:iy that all the spokesmen
"Where?"
asked
!he
teacher,
" rith love's un conci ous ea~e ;
Cincinnati.. ;i.:.hJ II l0.00 " 2. lj " 10.20 "
m
Congress
voted
more
pay
before
reliriug,
uuderi;oes
n chemic-al chaugeaud becomes
sigus. Passing up stairs, and selecting
. "On the elephant," said the 1 y, I "· I,.
Iler kindly iu--ti ,1 cts uud erstood.
Xenia ..... !>" 3.40 " 7 .3j " 12.10 11 8.00 41
and tbey expect to d0 as well as their fcl- mg.
soap ; and now rub it with a liltlo water
a
nnme
froiu
the
lot
that
chanced
to
All
ge
ntle
courtc,,
ics
.
Dayton
...... o. •l"
l~ " \ S.45 " 1.05 " , 9.30P~I
locs.
•
"I wonder 1rhcrc lhrr;e clou ls :irn i;oing?" ancl it di,~.,ppcars. It i~ neither grease,
R1clruiond..
O.• a II ........... , 3.00 fl ........... . Amoskeag Prints,
strike her most favorably, she entered
The paper-makers say their business is said Flora.
..\n inborn cha.rm of grn.~iousness
Indianapo's .....•••... \ ........ ... 5.55 " .......... .
furnished
office.
A
middle
nged
a
\\'ell
soap, ":tlcr nor 'dirt you •cc yonucr; well
such
that
it
brings
to
rags.
Made sweet her smile a nd tone,
Iler brother replici.L
Merrimac Prints,
man sat alone ,vriting at his desk,
attcr n li ttle gym um over ii and it is no
And, ~nally, the plumbers propooe to.
.<I.or] glorified her farm•>< ife dress
TRAINS GOINO EAST.
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.
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in one of the down town sti·eets that to retain the fortune, but not at the "ill tell how nch ho 1s, though he seldom gravity, "you had better put on one, for How a. Hotel Keeper Know, an Hon•
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had once been the sight of the fashionk
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b you need it."
eat Man.
able residences of New y ork City. But pl'ice stipulated in the will. Can you or ne,er spea s upon every auy ot er su ·
j, ~ cw York hotel keeper hM di.,co-ror•
Atchison, Topeka & Santa. Fe R. R
the wealthy had lor.g ngo removed to help me?"
ject. Another, ~'?n arriving .at the as,yThe Deacon's Dog.
ed an iufallible rule for determining the
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millionaire to hold his own among the tho~ght--:5? long m iuct . } ra go~ ig- wares a badge containing a representation camp-meeting, that Brother lliggin ', a honesty of his customera. He eaya: «I
THREE 1'IILLION ACRES
growing business of one of the aristo- ety m ~mting:. At l~t hIS face brig.ht- of President Grant, whom he imagines to good mau, but passionately fou,l of clog•, hnvo made it a rule In my house, whenevSiliuitcd i,, and near the .Arl.:ai13a1 rallcy, t!te
er a man wants a room and h!IA no baggage,
cratic thoroughfares that were. A bunch ened with an idea, and he at once un- he one of his pciacipal nida or depcame in one <lay accomp~nierl l,y a black• to demand pa.y in advance, as la usual. 1f
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of black crape still hung on the bell plll'ted it to his client. For nu hour ntics. Still another relates n peculiar
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story of how his house was . b,1rned nnd-tnn hound. Somebody askcil him to ho manifes ts no objection, and puts hi,
Ele-ren years' Credit. Se,·en per cent. InThat day and the next passed, and down, n:id thatthefire.destroy~dh,swbole o.<ldress tho congregation , and ho mounted hand in hi s pocket for money, I tell him.
a bent wily, lookin.,o- man pulled it.tereat. 22~ per cent. reduction to set•
Thursda,y came. The will was to be body with the exceptu?n. of his arms and the stand for the purpose, while his dog it is all right; that he caa pay Just M
tiers who improve.
Being admitted, he was shown into the
.
, fli
2 legs. One of the physicians has argued sat down upon his hnuncbe, immediately well when he goes away. That kind of
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dingy room which Mr. Kilborne had in read m the Su1Togate 8 0 ce, at ~ with him repeatedly in his efforts to con· in front, looking at his master. ln the man always pays. But thero ie another
his life used as nn office. This man o'clock, a cartage drove up to the Kil- vince him of his mistake but without sue- midst of tho discour;e, which entertained sort of fellow who, when informed of the
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TIIE l'ACTS about this Grant are-Low
borne's residence. In it were Temple cess. On one occasion the doctor took out us much, another dog came up, and after rul e, pretends to bo ,cry ludignant, inwas la.wyer Whittemore.
Price>=, Long Credit, and a R ebate to settlers of
"Good more," mid the Ja,wyer, as and two of his intimate friends. The bis knife, and openiug his shirt, told him a few social suiffs at Brother H iggins' dog, sisting that he is a gcntlemau, by--, and
nearly one•ivurth; a. Uic~. Soil and Splendid
Climate; short ttncl rn1ld Winters; early plautRobert, a grand-child of the dead mil- former alighted and entered the hoii~e. he wo.uld prove to him that he had a. body. began to examine the hind leg of the lat• is not in the habit of having hie name
iD" nnd no winterihgofStockj plenty ofRaiuJionaire,
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f h l . clared empbat1cally that his story was true animated contc:,t cnsuedr nnd one of tho duction of the funds, for I know if I don't
lJer Coal. &c. ; no land~ own~U by SpeculaCONSISTING OF
and extended his hand rather listless- re-assured by the pr~sence O t e. a,,. and said if the doctor couldn't believe him congregation came for wurd for tho purpose get them then I never should get theru in
tor~; Ilouie:,tead and l") re-emptions now l\bundyer, who helped her mto the carnage, he could just "Jot it alone." The physi• of separati ng the animals. Ilia efforts the world. Men who talk about their
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unt; o. fir~L-clnss J!.ail ro'l<l ou the Jiue of a great J apancse Stripes,
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Notions a11d Fa 1cy Good,"' in great
va,~iety and vei'y cheapo
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g@'- Some of the farmers in Northern
Ohio complain that while io 1s,;o a bushel
of whct1t nominally sold for fifty cents
!es~ tLan it brin;is no\\·; still in that year
omc1a1 Paper octile Count:r, it woulu purchase ,c,·en rpouuus of coffee
or fifteen and a half pounds of sugar;
EDITED B V L. HARPER.
while now it will only purchase fi,·e and
two-thirds pounds of coffee or tLirteen
llOUNT VERNON, OHIO:
pounds ofsugur. IIuu we a soli"u currenFRIDAY MORNING .... ........ JULY 11, 1873 cy the farm er would make more money
than he does to-day, and then it would be
Dcmocr11tic County 'l'ickct.
money.
Rrprr&mtathc-ALLEN J. BEACH.
2 ' The Cleveland Herald has a fiightA1<ditor-JOHN M. EWALT.
fully dfarespeclful wny of speaking of Re,·.
Trta,urtr-WILLIAM E. DUXlI.\M.
Mr. Newman, late Chaplain of the United
C~mmusio1ur-JOIIN LYAL.
States
Sen<1tc, and recently ap pointed "IuInfirmary Dir,ctor-SAlI'L. S:--YDEU.
apector of Consulates." It says: "He bas
~ The Allen County mo,ement in cut into the fat pretty well. H e has l.ieen
around Washington so long that stealing
behalf of a new party, is a dead failure.
hai! lost its terrors. Such procecdinr:s are
liif" Tho ReYcrcnd J. II. Hamilton is disgraceful, and the cut or color of a man's
the champion newspaper bl.ckgunrd of the coat should not protect him from being
calleu by the right name-political suck•
age.
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a- Former Prc,idents live<.! at Wash·
wants John W. Morris, of Miami county,
iogton, and got along handsomely on $25,nominated for Lieut. Governor.
000 a yelfr, but now our rresiucnt nrnst
,CEir l're8ident Grant having seen his live at a fasLionnblc watering place, keep
father recently interred, has returned to fast horses and ritle in palace cars, n.ntl it
Long Branch and resume,! Lis conviriali- costs money to do it, so Grant just signed
a cLeck on the people, in the way of the
ties.
Grab Bill, and now be draws $50,000 ana&- The Cincinnati E11quirc,· is-informnually out of the Treasury, to be replened in a way apparently entitled to credit
ished by the tax-payers. And yet tLe
that President Grant has drawn two years
Republican State ConYenlion of Ohio enof back pay under tho Salary-Grab Law.
dorses this Grant nnd says he did right.
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damage to the wheat, oats, hay and corn. !en G. Thurman aud Col. J. R. Cockerill as
the Democratic candidates for Governor
,ir TLe J:<everend J. H. Hamiltou's and Lieutenant C:oYcrnor. lie says we
pupcr of this week omiUcd the ele;i;ant and 1Vllllt some good squ,irc stt11uping done this
forcible espression, "the gentleman of the fall, and thinks tho gentlemen name,! are
,Laggy eyebrows and distended nvStril,." the ones to do it. In this, as well us alother respects, Thurman and Cockerill
IJiiiJ" Charles T. Sherman, th e black· would be a tower of strength :md n credit
mailer, has not yet bean remored from the to out ticket.
Judgeship of tLe Northern District of
aw-- Private dispntchcs n'cri\'Cu at
OLio. Sherman is a man after Grant's
Washingtou from .\.l1Lbama reprcscn t n
own heart.
terrible conditiou of a{fuirs. rn some parts
,e- Go,·crnor Noyes, as well as Columof the Stale the cholera is rng iug nt a fearbus Delano, Is after the Ohio Senatorship.
ful rnte, the towns nrc being depopulated,
But with a Democratic Legislattire these
the residents of which arc leaving in order
gentlemen II ill find thcmsel ,·es out in the
to escape the lerri blc scourge, nnd it is recol.J.
ported thnt in a plaoc containing nLout
4fiJ" One firm in New York has just oet- ono thousand inhabilnnts, deaths Lare,
tled a bill of $75,000 for one year's all v er• occurred to the extent of twenty-seven in a
ti.'!iug, aucl tho eamiri'g< resulting from day.
that advertisement were $G:;O,OOO clh-i<lcd
Jar .Prc.s!Jent Graut h:u j;;suc,l a pro~
among four persons.
clamatir,n, announcing that he has re-

a-
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ceived ofiicial notification that tLc Drilish
and Dominion Parliaments ha\'C adopted
the necessary legislation prclimnary to
tho;o portions of the treaty of W asLington pertaining to the fisheries, nod to tho
relations between the United Stales and
I@"' The indications are that tLc Con- the Dominion going iulo etled, nt,1 that
stitutional Couveation will not conclude conse<1ucntly th ey are 11011· in full operaits labors until sometime in the Fall-too tion.
.....,__
late to st1bmit the new Constitution to n
$ · Professor Wise, the indefatigable
rnte of the people this year.
reronaut, ha, at last secureu the necessary
I@' Gorcrnor Wnshburnc wilhdrnws material aid to fit out a balloon for the
from the contest for Governor of )lassa- purpose of making a voyngc ncros=, the
chusett:<, which leaves tLc ficlt! almost clear Atlantie. Ile i1 now Lu-,ily cug~1getl in
for C:cucral Duller, unless his adrersaric• making pr('paration:, for bis ocean trip,
unito upon Charles Francis Adams.
anu expects tu be ready by the t,n•utieth
of -~ugu3t. The rcsnlt of tbi; experiment
~ Tile steamship City of Washington,
will bP looke,1 forward to 1·,ith great inof the Inman Line, strnck on Golu Rock
terest by scientific men.
Dar, at 2 o'clock, p. m., July 5, iu a ueuse
fog, and became a tntnl 1Vreck. .All the
-161" The couflicl l.,ctwcery Ibo clergy
passengers, crew nnu baggage were sured. ruiU ccrct societies coutinucs lo agitate
Brazil. The ministry had tal.;;,u strong
te:- ".:iet a beggar on horse-back," says grouud,
on the sul.,ject, and were gaining
nn ancient ma.:cim, "and he will ride to the
support for lhciT polic~·. In Lhe lower
de,il," and put a hypocritical ::IIetbodist
IIouse tl:c Premier ma<lc a speech , defendpreacher at the head of the Rauical party,
ing the Free Masons, and promiseu that
and he will soon march it to the same desenergetic measures would be taken to pretinatiou.
vent tho Bishops and Jesuits from interIiS'" The Senato of the State Legislatu ro fering with tLo society.
of Connecticut passed resolutions, coo•
~ Among the amendments to the
demoing the back-pay bill of Congress,
and common<.liug the Senators or Repre- Constitution pending in tho Corutitutioaal
sentatives in Congress who opposed tho Convmtion, one proposed l.,y Hou. T. J.
Godfrey, of Mercer county, is deserving of
bill.
special notice. It amends Article V. by
lfiii" Grant bas not yet signified his pur- adding to the second soction the clausu :pose to return the '100,000 givP.n Lim by "Elections for the election of towmbip,
the salary steal !,ill passed by a Radical county, district nod State ofiicers shall be
O>ugress. Hiti •ignature h1wing mnde it held biennio.JJy, on the Tue;day nc.:ct nfter
a law ho will ncYcr return the money to th e fir,.,t .l\Ionday iu Xovcmbcr."
the Treasury.
• ISi" The trial of young Wahrorth the
~ Governor Noyes is reaay, just now, parricide tcrminateu Wednesday 1.cek,
to deliver addresses, Sunday-school lec- tLe result being a verdict of "gu ilty of murtures, respond to toasts, or make political der iu the second degree." Tho letters
speeches. Xo charge~, save your influ- written by the murdered man to Lis wife,
ence for Lim for Governor, fir,;t; United submitted in evide11ce, abounded in terri Stales Senator, second.
ble tLrcats, obscenity and blasphemy to
fili" It is said tbut old Mr. Grant beg- an c.:clent that showed him to hare been a
ged most piteously to oee hie son Ulysses monster in human shape aucl a despcrnuo
1.,efore ho died. Uut tho.President thougLt capable of the commission of any crime.
The Democrats are having a throccmucrc<l fight for the Senatorship in Maryhlud. The cone3lants are Senator Hamiltou, prc3eat incumbent, Congre!smaa
Swann and Gov. Whyte.
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moro of fru,hionaule society, fast horses,
.CS- The total cost of the Thirteenth
bull pups, wine and cigars; so the old
Congress (Robert C. Winthrop, Speaker)
man closed bis eyes in death ivithout hnY•
was : For tho diem of Senators and Reprciug bis filial wish gratifieu.
seutati rcs, $;.;s, llG; mileogea, ~35ii,7Si..c@"' Ur. R. T. Daniel, chairman of the This was after the Thirteenth Congress
Virginia Conservatirn Stato Committee, hall clone all its work. The Forty-third
has sent ont e. circular detailing the plan Congress, before it had begun to do any
of organization for city and c,mnty com- work, will hiiyc cost $2,0~8,iJO in salaries
mittees. Tho campaign in that State l.,i<ls of members paid to uatc.-C!tieago T,·i&nnc•
fair to be actively conducted on both sides.
~ ·'Back pay" co,t _' l,1G3,00U for
,CQ)'"' The fir.t constitutional amendment work paid for ancl done. "Forwanl-pay"
adopted by tho Columbus con,ention was cost $2,0(;8,750 before any work i, doue.to amend section 1 of article 1;:; of the con- "Back•pay" and ''forward-pay" cost, beetitutiou, anu renders women nod oth- tween ;\[arcL null December of this year,
ers, disqualified as electors, eligible to ap- with no Congres:; in S•.'-~dion, $!1,!J:21,750.pointment to all offices not electiYc,
Cougrc,smen r,ho expect this storm to
Llow over will be wanting to know, next
~ The ReYerend J. R. Hamilton
year, if anybody heard aL1ything drop.
makes ~30 per Sunday for abusing the devil
down at Steubenville. IIow much his pa4fiir A fearful t ornado paa.:ic<l over l\ir•
per makes by championing the cause of eons county, J{a'n-za~, on the l~t., rrn,•cep•
Lile devil, and blackmailing private citi- ing everything before it. .Four persons
zenens in Mt. Vernon, is to this deponent lost tbfiir lives by being buried nuder the
unknown.
ruins of houses that were blown down, and
others
were eeriously injured. On the 2u
. . Soveml pen;ons, answering the de·
,cription of tho Dender family, the Kan- a portion of Preble county, tltis i:l!ate, exan., urnrderera, have been arrested near Lu- perienced II similar \isit:.tion, ils course
beck, West Virginia, a small town eh being marked by general dcrastt1tiou, but
miles from Parkersburg, and are uow in fortunately no Ii ve., were lo,t.

-
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jail at the k · ter place, awaiting the nu1fij'j- Tho District of Colun1l>ia has 1.,cen
thoritie,s of Kansas to to identify them.
under the control of the Tiepublican man161" Tho total value of railroad proper· agers for about eight years, nnd the result
ty in Ohio, a~ estimated by the State Board i• a debt of about fifteen millions of dolof Equalization, aggregates seventy-nine lars, with a promise ofbaul:ruptcy. Startmillion ti;·o hundred and thirteen thou- Ung derclopmonts arc nt haml, which will
sand five hundred and ei&]1t dollars, as abow what a corrnpt noel of tLia,·es hal'C
against sixty-eight millions three Lundred been preying upon the }'c,,plc of that unand twelve thoueanu and forty-six dollara fortunat e place.
Inst year_ · - - -- - - -r.iiil' Thn £,publican (Reverend J. ll.
Hamilton's paper,) having failed in its attemvt to levy hlack-mail upon the grocery•
men and ! aloon keepers, iB now engaged
iu holding the temperence men np to ridicule and contempt, because they refuse to
o.lliliate with tho Grunt office-ho1'lers nnd
public thieves.

---~----

06"' Gen. Brin.l<erholf, chairm&n of the

-------

1£:jJ> A tian Francisco paper .tales that

a lino of British steamers will sliortly bo
! tartc<l between Sau Frauci>ev and Lircrpool via the Isthmu, of r.mamn. ft h
expected that they will make tho trip inside of forty day~, llme or four mouths
le!9 than it takes to u,uble l ho Cape, and
and that the cost of c:>rriagc will be as low
a., C-1 5s per ton.

----~

Tho lion. R R. Siuan ha, author•
it.ed the Cle1·claad l'hi11 lJea /a to say that
Le poaitil·ely decline, t,, be a candidate
this year for Lieutenant Gnrcrnor. The
Jutlge iayo h~ i, wilii11;;. to ta-~ oil' his
,I@"'

r,ihernl Republican Executive Commiltee,
b"" issuer! a caJI to the Liberal Republi~ans of the i,Jtatc, and to nll thoae opposed
to the rule of the Republicnn party, to 11a·
-eml>le in Colurobu~ ou tho 30th of the cont arnl work for the t:cket. 11onlkJated at
present month, to decide on n plnn of ac• the tith of ,l.ugu;t Cou,rntigi1, but he is
i:nt n c:-1.1)1lhlntc fur flllY otlh-e.
(inn f.ir the coming eampnign.

Democratic State Convention-Half
· Fare Arrangomente.
. \rrangcntcnta ha,e been made with the
following Hailroads to return all peraons
attending the Comention, who have paid
full fare, free or at excursion r:1.te9, upon
the Certificate of the Chairman of the
Stat~ Central Committee, viz:
Columbus & flocking Valley; ColumE. D. EoliEL:\.LL"'
bus, Springfield & Cincinnati; Cincinnnti,
T. Y, :ucCoY,
Sandusky & Cleveland; Baltimore & Ohio
J . _\.. E.~T.CLJ.,
-Central Ohio Division, Lake Erie DivL~'IH OS. A:---XOR,
ion; Cleveland, Mt. Vernon & Columbua;
L. HARPER,
Atlantic & Great West.era L Pittaburgb,
Cincinnati & St. Lenis-ran Handle
Anr:L liA RT,
Route, Little Miami Division; Indiannpw. G. BE.CBE,
olis ll.- Chicago Division; Cincinnati &
Aw:x. GnAY.
~Iuskingum Valley; Marietta & Cincin·
i'Senato;-ial Com,1titlcc.
nati; Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayton;
C!Heland, Columbus, Cincinnati & Indianapolis; "Bee Line."
·
A Reverend Blackguard.
order of the Democratic State CenAbout three months ago, the Reverend tralByCom
mi ltec.
J. li. fla milton, a Methodist clergyman
Jorn< G. Tuo~o~, Chairman.
ofStcubenvillc, purchased the ;)Jt. \'erE. B. Eshelman, Sec'y.
non R epublican, and nssumcd its editorial
A Model U. S. Senator.
management. In his salutr,lory ho told
The iree white Republican• of Or~gon
his readers t hat be came among them as
an angel of peace-" with frienusbip to all haYe added new laurels unt-0 them.elves
and malice to none," and yet, before the in electing to the U.S. Senate one John
ink was scarcely dry that communicated H. Mitchell, alia, John IIIitchell Hipple,
tbi~ gracious sentiment to Ibo world, he an adrcnturer, who has been guilty of all
has filled hb paper ,reckly with the most manner of "youthful indiscretion•," even
disgraceful personal assaults upOll tLe citi- to abandoning one wife and marrying anzens of Knox county-many of them gen- other ,,oman, after leaving the State of
tlemen in private life, and camlidatcs for Penn,ylvania, as late as April 1860, and
no oflice-tbat ever appeared in the col• emigrating to California. The San Fran·
umns of a journal making professions of cisco C!ironicle, who seems to know tho
respectability. There is scarcely a D emo• honorable senator, says:
Thcre are several unpleasant and unsatcrat of any prominence in lllt. Vernon that
has escaped the sarcasm and blackguard- isfactory phases in Mr. Mitchell's own
statement concerning t-h e little irregulariism of this Rcm·end gentleman, who ties of bis past life, and every day or two
8cems to take a satanic delight in slander· adds another ugly feature to the picture.
ing ernry man who is better and purer On the whole be appears to have a ,trongthan himself. So far a~ this clerical byp· er affection for ,rowen tLan regard for law,
and his sense of Lonor does not appe:i.r to
ocrite bas been abusing the editor of the be up to the standard of even a modern U.
BANNER, we "pass it by as the idle wind S. Senator.
wbich we regard not." We haYe become
~ Since 1871 endeavors ha,e been
accustomed to such olanuers, and can live
them down. ,ve are a public man and a made to ha,·e a railroad bridge built across
Democratic editor, and therefore expect to the Hudson at Poughkeepsie; in 1872 ~
be a target for every scalla wag to fire at charter for erecting the piers in the river
who hlll! nccess lo tLe columns of the was obtained from the Legislature, and on
Grant organ. But there is no
cuse for Monday last the subscription for erecting
fiendish attacks upon gentlemen in private the bridge was headed by the Penusylvania
life; and to say that an eatccmed citizen, Railroad Company with SJ ,100,000-$500,who is proyerbial for bis kindness of h eart. 000 in the name of Mr. A. L. Dennis, one
"may now ho fouud at his usual place of of the directors oftbe road, and ~550,000
resort, in readiness to marsLal funerals of in !Lat of ilk J. Edgar Tbomp<1oa, its
any size, upon the shortest notice," is sim - President. The books ha,o been opened
ply diabolical meanness nod malignity.- for further subscription, and it is probable
'rho Rernrend Hamilton may eudea rnr to that work on the bridge will be at once
begun.
escape ceusure by saying that he docs not
A dispatch from Long Branch to
write these scurrilous articles in t he Re·
publican; but this will not avail him. His the Jicra!d of the 1th tells how the Presiname appears at the head of the paper as dent relume<l to his quarters by tLe sad,
its uproprietor/' and so long as he permits moaning sea :
"President Grant arrh•ed here this after·
Grant's office holders and the Malignants
of his party to fill up his paper with ,lan- noon at 1 o'clock. When seen on board
the boat this morning he showed no outders and defamation, he alone will be he:d ward emblem of mourning, wearing a light
responsible. His black coat and white hat, without the customary crape around
cravat will not protect him: WLca he it. Indeed, to judge from Lis appearance,
"steals the li,ery of tho court of hea\'en to he eith er bore his loas with resignation, or,
according to his habit, suppreosed within
scn-e tLe deril in," he must e,cpect to be himself all demonstration of sorrow. He
treated liko every other hypocrite and wa~ in quite a talkath·e mood, chatting
and laughing frequently with several genknave th11t has gone before him.
tlemen who sat near him. He was, as
usual, accomnanied by General Babcock."
A Deserved Rebuke.
The Fredericktown I ndependent, the Pro·
· lii3' An ingenious, accurate, and intelli•
hibition Organ, thus pays its respects to
gent way of explaining the effect of the
the Reverend J. H. Hamilton's paper, the
salary•grah bns been adopted by the New
i\It. Vernon Republican:
York Sun, which represents it as an in•
We bad hoped that the new managers
crease of the national debt to the extent
of the Republican woulu inaugu r:1te a betof$30,000,000. This is precisely wLat it
ter state of journalism in nit. Ve rnou, but
amounts to. The salary•grab takes $1,500,•
we find our expectations were ill-foundeJ;
000 out of tLe Treasury ev~ry year. At the
billingsgate seems to be the chosen laugnage of its editors. We had a right to rntc of 5 per cent per annum, this sum
expeot-that "lit>le of-miukt<>ria.l dworum woulu pa;r. the interest on $30,000,000. By
truuaferiog Sl,,500,000 tu its own pocket-,
would pervade its columns and would prevent the use of low-lil·ed personalities, then, Congress has practically increased
and would insure at least a decent treat- the debt $30,000,000.
ment of its political opponents, But its
S- Congrc.smnn Suttrell bas a word
editorial columns have been filled from
week to week with disgraceful attacka on to sny lo Secretary Delano npon the Indian
its rival, the Banner, Gen. Morgan and questio.1. Before hanging tLe Modocs be
others. Running short of anything which belierc. it might be advisable to ha Ye their
had not beeu repeated several times against testimony as to bow tho white agents treatits old enemies, it deYOtcs a quarter column or so to the Prohibition ~audirlate ed them. Well, p e:haps this is right. If
for Go\'Craor, G. T. Stewart, calling him the Government bas been running a aort
"a chattering old blatherokite," etc. l\Ir. <'f boardiog estahli•hment for the Indians
Stewart's character as a christiaa gentle- it Is proper that it •hould inquire into the
man, philanthropist and lawyer, requires
no vindication from our pen. We will mo.oner in which the butler• and cooko
simply remark that a cause "hich com- acquitted themselrns. Only why wns this
pels a resort :o personal abuse in place of not done sooner.
calm dispassionate argumeut must be a
Yery poor one, indeed. The principles of
~ The Ilellefontaine Ernminer says if
the Prohibition Party are nut to be ad- the Farmers' mowment shall result in
v:mced by such mean•, consequently we nothing in nothing more than tbeabolition
shall not enter tho listo against the champions of blackguardism, l.,c they tho edi- of the protectire tariff •y•tem, it will thus
tors of the Republican or otherwise, but benefit the laboring and agricu.ltmal classwill leave the tield to those whose lack of es beyond computation. 'l'be greatest of
principles nrnst ho supplementeu Ly vile• all the enemies and robbers of honest lanos• oflnnguage.
bor, in eYery form, once effectually disposed of by the abolition of protective duties,
"Anti-Masonry."
Radicalism hllS broken wt iu "new an era of prosperity, general nod permaplace. l:'anaticism bas mad., a "new de- nent, might ourely be e:<pected to dawn upparture." Down in ::>!oble county, the on the Janel.
The Senatorial Convention.
The Delegates to the Democratic ::i€oatorial Conrention of the 17th nml 28th
districts, composed of the counties of
Knox, Morrow, Wayne anu llolmes, will
meet at Mt. Vernon,()., ou 'Ihurnhy, tLe
11th day of A~gust, to uoruiuatc a candiuate for the State Senate.

a-
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men who are " engaged in the cause of
God and humanity," h::wo held a con,ention, and resolved, among other thinga
that tpe charters of :.Uasonic lougcs, granted by our Federal and State Le.;is!atur1·s
must be withdrawn anu their oaths suppressed; and furthermore, that secret
lodges arc "treasonable, dangerous and de•
strnctive of our liberties, legislatures and
conrts." As the lhdical pdrty bas become utterly corrupt and domornlized, we
presume it will again chnnge its name for
the twentieth time, and will once more
rally under the banner of Anti-Jfasonry,
as it djd some forty years ago in Pennsylvnuia, New York and otLer Stales. The
''bold bad men," who seek to owrthrow
tho Democracy, arc ever ready to adopt
any expedient, and sail m1der any colors
whereby they mar rctaiu power. "'e
presume this X oblc county movement will
spread all over State, C'!pecially in close or
doubtful counties.

_....._,_

~

An excLauge says: The bost prevcnlnti 1e against cholera is not to think
auy ~bing of it, but to go on about one's
business, just :is if it was not in the city.
Fear kill,, more pcr30ns, eren, than dirt
an<l improper diet, both ·of II bicb, of
cotirse, sLould be n yoidecl. There is little
clmiger to lhoso who aro cleanly, who eat
wLolesomo aml substantial food, and don't
get into auy sci.re on the subject.
~

NEWS ITEMS.
TLe Mayor of Albany was lately burr.ed
Agnes Ethel, tho actress, has an $18,0CO
wardrobe.
Prince Engene, th0 ex-Imperial, bas
deep black eyes.
Crop reports tLrougLout Xorthern Kan•
sas show a large yield.
Buffalo bad another elight akaking up
~Ionday morning,
The Missouri Ril·er at .Atchison is higher
than has been known for years.
Dr. Charles T. Jackson, an eminent Dos•
ton chemist, is dangerously ill.
Nancy Harvey, colored, Baltimore, aged
117, nover saw Washington.
Longstreet will defend himself from the
charge of losing the battle of Gettysburg.
The Mayor of .Aiken, South Carolina, is
spending his fortieth summer at Saratoga.
Henry S. Worthington has been ap•
pointed Collector of Customs at CLarleston.
Benjamin F. Butler and family haye engaged rooms for the season at Fire Island.
Presiuent Grant's coachmen at Long
Branch hare been dressed in white flannel

- ~- ----

ANOTHER LOT OF
JUST RECEIVED .H THE

NEW CHEAP STORE.

Alexander '.I'. Stewart i, spending $12,000 a week on bis property at Saratoga
Springs.
Ole Bull will not return auu gire us
■ owe more farewell concerts for ut least
two years.
Miss S. 8. Safford, cf Trenton, Sew Jersey, hns the first star-,paoglcd bo.nuerever
made.
·

No. 193 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh, Pen·n.

MAR~LEI~E~ ~LATE AND MARB~E MANTLE~,

50 l'IEOES OF

OF ALL STYLES AND COLORS.

CHOICE PRINTS!
JUST IlECEIYED.

OLD,

JAlVIES

NEW GOODS!

Olcl's Improved Round Oven Range aud Patent Utilit~ Fire
Grate saves 30 per cent. in fuel.

HA.JIB UBG EDGINGS,
cor.:r.A&JJTTS and

Ladies Hosiery,
In Great Abundance and at
Very Low Prices.
July 11, 18i3.

Furnncea for Hurd or Bofl; Coal.
DiHOlotion or Uo•partncrship,

PARLOR FURTITURE!

co.partnership heret.ofora existing beT IIE
tween William McGaughyand R. W. Kerr,
under the firm nnme of ~eGaugby & Kerr, ii!

this day dissol,ed by mutual con.oent.

The Place to Buy It!

The busi ness will be contiuued at lhe oM

stancl by R. W. Kerr, who will pay all just

SHERIFF'S SALE,
J erome Rowley, }
vs.

In Knox Commou Plea!.

Lazaru■ Stump,

B

eta!
y virtue of an order of sale,..i,sucd out of
the Court of Common rlea, of Kuox

sei<l firm.

W. UcGACGHY,

To r,arti1.:r rcfurni!-biug, ne
wou ll ~tatc that our stock is
('t.unplet(> for the EpriuJ,r
trnde, aml rmbroces man v

R. W. KERH.

Mt. Yern on,O., July: i , 1~73.

11<rn

July ll-w3
Dissolution of' Uo•partnershlp. 1
IIE co•pnrtnersl1ip heretofore e.xistiai
tween 80111'!. A M,okey and F. J . Zim•

JJC:W and original Ju,igne nOt

be-/'

T

to be found in other housC' .
,re ma..nuto.cturc all of our
rpliolstcrcd Furniture, nod
would say to those who bnvc
never viltitod our new \\ on·•
roow~, tbril we mnlte a ti' pC'cJ.
ality of FI:XE WOHK. anti
cau ,how as eJego.nt 1rn assort
10cnt of Hieb ])re wing Room
l'urnlture as aav house Jn tlie
country I East
,r~t. Prices
~Jwavs lmrer t han anv other
conc-Crn in C'lerelond ...

couul v, Ohio, and to me directed, I will of•
(erforsa.luut. the dooroftbeCouttHouse in }It. merw.nu i.. th~ day dissoh-e<l by mutual cou- I
Vernon,Knoxcounty, Ohio, on
'
sent.
S ,1 M' L . A. MACKEY,
F. J . Z lhllf E IUl.\1-'.
.Vo11day, /he 11th day of Aug!Ud, 1878,
Mt. Vernon, O., June 28t h, 1873.
at 1 o'cloek P. M. of said day the following de,
July ll•wS•
scribed lands and teuement.5, t-o-wit: Situo.U
in •aid County of Knox, in Morris and Wayne
The city ofYicb, thirty-seYen miles from towuslups, and l>oundoa as: follows; Beginning
at the South Dend of Owl Creek and on the COR. CORTLANDT & NEW CUU.RCR St,.
Barcelona, is being blockaded by th~ Cu• South
•ide of a rond running East and West

liatl!.
Louis Jccezier and wife were drmrned in
New York Bay on Sunday while pleasure•
sailing.
Phinens Allen, for -H ye.ars editor of the
Pitt~field (Mass.) Sun, died Saturday, nged
66 years.
The discovery at \'ienna of a comet Las
lust been 11nuouncocl to tho Smithsonian
Institution.
The Fourth of July wns observed
throughout the country with tho usual pa·
triotic enthusiasm.
W. W. Murray bas beeJ appoiute,,J Uni•
ted States .Attorney for the Western Di9trict of Tennessee.
l\Irs. Scott Siddons will perform in the
German language at Vicuna during lbo
present summer.
The great and goou ernnge]jst, Hammond, is now frightening the Connecticut
babies into the folu.
Red Cloud .wants a hundred white squ:ws
for his braves. Here is a chance for young
women to go West and grow up.
R.alph Waldo Emerson, Louis Agassiz
and Oliver Wendell Holmes dined together
at Boston the other day. Think of it !
Eliza Mary Ann Hamblin, actress,
fourth wife of the late L owerby Hamblin,
a well kuowu actor, died Saturday in ::>!ew
York city.
Judge Lyn ch Las refused II now trial in
the Hawkins libel suit against the New
Orleans Picayune. Hawkins bas a verdict
for S!S,000.
A Paris correspondent telegraphs that
the trial of Mar.ha] Bazaine will probably
take place at Campaign in the latter part
of September.
. Mr. Wilkie Collins will be pleased to
learn that a Yale graduate died th e other
day from the effects of rowing while in
college.
.
Senator Tipton, of X ebraska, is builuiug
an elegant mansion-bis idea of placing
hi• back pay where it will do tho most
good.
Mrs. Lyst-0r, of Inui•na. was lately
buried iu her linen wc<lding garments,
which she spun, wore auu wore seventythree years ngo.
P,esident Grant has l.iecome such a
sport$man that a Fish Commissioner is
especially delegateu to receive him wheu
he comes into Peunsytvauia .
The statue of Ethan Alleu was unreiled
at Bennington, Yt., Fourth of July, in the
presence of ten thousand spectator.. Gen.
Sheridan was present.
On Fri.fay la.st lightning struck the
house of Mrs. Drew, in Tuftonboro, N . II.,
instantly killing her and considerably
damaging the building.
The Shah of Persia, before leaving Lon•
d)n, made many present..., iucluding$8,000
to the scrrnnts of Buckinli,ham Palace, nod
$12,000 to policemen stationed there.
.At a meeting of iLe Board of Directors of
t e Canada Pacific Railroad, Saturday,
terms proposed by Sir Hugh Allan for the
construction of the road were accepteu.
A young man named Walter Willcman
was killed at Shoals, Indiana, Saturday
afternoon, by a man named James Ables.
The murder was done with a large Lickory
stick.
Trne bills have been found against Geo.
Bidwell, Austin Bidw eil, Oao. McDonnell
and Edwin Noyes, the Dunk of England
forgers, and they will uc tried a t Old Daifoy in August.
Miss Elizabeth Mc\\'ay, living in Noblesl'ille, Indiana, last Thmauay, used the
coal oil can to help the fire along, and of
course, met a horribl e death by the flames.
The matter of the release of Satanta and
Dig Tree bas been po,tponed for a conference in August, to take place ia T exas, between the Indians, Gov~rnor Davi~, and
the Commissioner of Indi an Affairs.

-------

Feet.

DEn:orr. July .:i.-., b[oou curdling
catastroplie occurred at Ionia, yeeterday
afternoon, by which Professor Lallfontaine
tho w<ill-knowu aerouaut of JIIichigan, who
acl\'Crtised a L,alloon aaceusioa, met his
death. 'l'he Professor, who was a daring
man, au rnrtbed to a;cenu from Iouia in
the afrernoou. An immense cva conroe of
people assembled to witness the ascension .
The balloon uscenrleu auout five hundred
feet, when to the horror of the thou<auds
of shudderina spectators, it cvllapseu, the
ropes dropped down from under the basket
and Profe:;sor Lal\Ion~~iuc fell within a
short distance of the poin t from whit'h he
ascended.

--'--- - - - - - - - - - - 1

FRENCH'S NE\V HOTEL,

now deceased i and running thence South• ON

THE EUROPEAN PLA . .

~ard with said creek ■even chains a.nd twenty•
six links to

& corner;

------

or

N.IJW YOl\B,

through a farm once owned by Ziba Jackoon,

tbenoo West eiG'ht cba.ius;

RICHARD P. FREKCH,

tam ti ve acres more or less ; 4)90, M much of

the land on the North aide of the road as mny
be neces.. ry for the use of the Mill and any

•

•

•

J,'

,1.HJIIONABLE

•

"

•

Furniture Warerooms

Executor's Notice.

T

s HERENDEN &co

I

of l A
thence ~orlh ■Ix chains and forty linkll to the Sonoftholate
French'• Hotel,Col.RICHARDFRENCU,
ha• taken thi■ Hotel, newly
North Eide of the het1d·race; thenoo up said fitted up and entlrclv renovated the same.- 1
raco North-wcst, to o. point where the old Centrally located fa t~ c BUSINESS PART of
brush dam crO!ses & branch of the creek · the
C1':y. LADIES ASD G&NTLEME:.'s DINl:S-O
thence down the creek with it6 meanderill~ ROOMS ATTACHED.
june27
to.the place of beginning. Suppooed to con•

114 and 116 Bank St., Cleveland.

HE undersigned l, a<e been duly oppointeJ.
and qualified by the Probate Court, :111 Ex·
other waterwork!, 1ame race and ell other con•
veniencC3 nec~ary for the use of the Mill and ooutors and Executrix of the Estate of Dorathy
woter works at the height of the original dam Roger, late of Knox Col11ltr Ohio, decens•
a~ deeded by sa.id Jackson, nnd not lo e.<ceed ed. Aft person indebted to sai~ ..talc 11re re•
the height of the preoent dam, to the be,t od• que!tetl to make immediate payment, and thos,
Yn.ntsge!!J or a.ny other dam of tht" same height.. having claims again9t the same will present
Abo, a certain other trad of lend boundc<I them duly prored to the undersigned for allowWM. H. ROGERS,
as follows: Bc"inn1ng on the cast line 82¼ ance.
JIENRY B. ROGERS t
rods from the Sonth-ea.st corner of said tract;
ISABELLA
M. ROGERS.
thence West fou rteen pole. nm! two and a half
links to the centre of the road; thenoo with
the centre of the road 1'1orth 00° IV. ~4 polC!l;
Dissolution ot'P11rtnershJ1•thence Ea!t eight poles, inchtding one pol e iu
HE PARTNERSIIIP heretofore existing
Owl Creek i thence witn the same distance in
between the undersigned, under th e firm
,aid Creek B. 371 ° E. fifteen and a half poles
to the East line above mentioned; thence South name of J. & D. ~cDowellh.i.'l this day dissoh·ed
by
mutual cousent. T e Cabinet Makin.;
nine poles n.nd eleven links to the place of be-

J. s~~rn &c~.
\\'JLL POSITl\'ELY Ofl"£R

GREAT INDUCEMENTS

T

-TO-

BTJ'YER.S OF

ginning, containing one and one hundred and Undertaking Business will be conUnucd
and forty-nine perche.!. beiug part of the same by J ohn McDo'\('cU, who will settl e the busi•

lot formerly owned by Zilia Jack.,,n, deceased. ncss oftbe late firm.
JOIIN McDOWELL,
Also, a. co rtniu other tract in the s.1.me sec
DAN. UcDO\\'ELL.
tion, townshi1, nnd range, bounded as follo,vs:

Mt. Ycrnon, Jun e :':7 -w3.
Ilegiuning on the East lino of said Jackson
Befor1 ynu l,11y 1 look at our great driYC:S iu
lot, in thl3 centre of the Chcsten-ille road, at
Dissolution of' Partncrslllp .
the South·wC1t corner of ,vilsoo and Rcedcr's
JIE PARTNERSHIP heretofore exh1iu~ ,/apa,ic•e Silk•,
land; thence South twenty-si:r. poles to the
b,tweeu R. J . Critehfielu and D. F. Pea·
centre of Owl Creek ; thence South-en.st with
Jn,f't.• Gr cdiu~,
the centre of !aid creek too. point oppo!ite a lcr, doing businef-;~ as landlords undelilhc nnm c
small Sycamore tree, & forked tree i thence of Critchfield & Pealer, is this day di'SSolvc>d
I rfrforirl I A WI/If.,
by
mutual
consent.
l'h
c
busine~~
of
the
late
I
North twenty-three and eiKht.-tenlhs pole,, to
JJ!o<"l.· Si!k ,
firm
1Vilt
be
settled
hy
Henry
T.
Porter
to
I
a. corner in the centre of said road · thence
We,t with the centre of said roAd eighteen and whom all persons in,lelJted to the late firm ~rill
f;",uss C{rA/1;.,
a 9.~a.rt-er poles to the place of beginning, con- make payment.
l. i11e11 Suitin,r,F,
Jl. .J. CH ITCHF!ET,D,
tatnrng three acres and one hundred nnd thirIJ. F . PE.\LER.
.
ll'hi_lr Iritl, I.im w·,
ty-five perche!!, more or IC!!. Also a ccrtlin
1
llt. Ycrnon, June :!7-8~
other lot of land in the same tract ,l,,;,.c men·
Jl'/,i/, Qu;II,,
tioned, bounded &s follows: Beginning on the
.~dmi11Jstrato1·'s Notice.
I{ ,p i''"'/.ir'", r'r., ttc., tto.
South line of satd Zena., Ball farm twelve
undersi g ned boa been duly app,Jin tet1 :
pole!I East of the South-eut corne; of said
andqua~i~ed
bytberrobateCo_urtofKnox
rt1,•l1
I
111'
1,r:(
l8
in ti.e Store, tu 0cnt all
Ban fa.nna fn the centre of so.id creek; thence Co., 0 ., Adm101 strator with the will nnnexe<l
1
N. 8¼ 0
on the Hid liue of said corner i of tbe £.,;;tate of Benjamin Ifoys, fate of ·1
11ul1Ji-..la:<l qu1JtnUons.
tllence on ,vest line in a Northerly direction
Co.,O.,dcceased. All perso~ indebted
<ll n l'Dff'-sF. STOtT OF
6 .6-10 rod,;_ \~once East t.o the place of b<>giu• Knox
to said C!tnte are r equested to make 1mmcdrntc· - ,_
~
'\.
omg, couta1umg forty square rods.
payment
and
those
having
claims
ngnin,t
the
,.
,
•
.· ~
•i
Also, a certain other tract of land iu ea.hl same will present them duly proved to lh c .. tu fJC 1i.,
•' a(, 11gs, cfc,, cCc,,
\Vayue town1hip, and being p:i.rt of a tract
j
known as the location tract tn the 4th ■ection, undersigned for nllownuce.
SAMUEL '\"OLFE,
.\t pric-C' •~ bt\H :nay i!, 1h1.· t.'<.:1111ty , _um.I t.'001•

T

I

THE

I"·,.

,v.

7th township and 14th range, U. B. 11. land,
bounded as follow•: Beginning on the Eaot lino

of said tract-, being alt!o the Township line on

the West bank of what is called Walker'• Mill
race; and on the South bank of a Bwail that
runs iu e. Northwestern direction close to fin.id
Swail, to the \Vest side of crossing place; thence

across said Swall to the North line of said loca-

N~;e2;i;;hine and

R;;~tsh~p I

~U. \

tion tract; theuee Ea.st with said line to the
corner in said creek; th cote South on tho Tou-n• ronuetl a. f!:lrtocrsllip, under the firm name of

ship line to tho South bn•k of ea.id 8wall to the
ploce of beginning, auppoi;ed to contain oac

and one-hali a.ores mor~ or less.
A.lso, a cert.a.in other tract of laotl described
as follows : Being a. part of Lot No. !!5, in
Town.ship 7, quarter 4, aJ'ld ra.nge 14, oommen.c ing on the ,veat bank of the creek where the
Mill-race leaves the creek and rnnning South
In the line of B. S. Ca,aell and thcaco EOBt to

tho creek; thence We,t to the pla-ce of begin,

recorded on pages 396 and 39, of BooK No. GO,
of Knox county l'CC()rd.s or deeds ; and olso a
right or water privilego for n. race through the

Salisbury & Murray,

BOfrARDUS &co:,
Hard,.ar-: nnd

A General Repair Busineos,

Juue G, 1Si3,

FRANK C. LARIMORE, M. D. ,

A ri1

N

..L

Guardian~, hat"e filed in t.he office of the Pro-

bate Cou rt, "'ithin and for the County of Knox,
their accounts and ,oucher.s for settlement:
,rm . Oilmor~, Administrator of James Pol-

••

IBOOT

_l'__i_, 1,, ,._,.

Pll3·stcla11 an<l Sur;,eoo.
land of John Orme and Leonard Orme a ad B.
B. Cn.,sell : e!so a right of building and ke<>p!ng
OFFICE-Om nr. il. W.Bmitlt's (formerlv
in repair a. dam upon the lands formerly owned by John N. Cassell, where the dam nO\f i,. Grceu'8) Drug Store, Main Street. n .e~ideucC,
Appraised at $:Z,000.
old Dnnk Bni!Jiug, corner of Main ,rnd Che,l•,
Terms-Cash.
nut st reet.,,
- - - __!.".."..013 Y_
JOIIN M. ARUSTil.ONG,
Sheriff K. C. 0.
Executor's Sale of Real Estate,
\\"at.on & Meudenhall, Att'ys for lt'ff.
N PURSUANCE ofan orJ.er issued out of
Julyll\\'~$3G.
PROBATE NOTICE,
OTICE is giren hereby tllat the following
n::uncd Executon, Administrato rs nnd

<.,n, 'h~·. "O, 1~;:1.

C

And luwe purcha!td tile buihliug of the oltl
Mt. Ycruon "'()fJ lcu Factory, on H igh street
l\cott of the D. & 0. Iln.flron<l Depot, '\\her~
they inteml doiug

ning,_containiog j9-100 or an acre; all the above
descr1l>cd aud conveyed premise, constitute Aud nil kind., of B!aoksmil h Work and Mould
whnt is called the Walker ?,Jill Property-ex, Ing. All work warranled to give eatisfaotlou
cepting out of the s8llle all that portion lying Tbe members of our firm n.ll practical workEaat of the road leading from said Mill to Wil- man, and will g iYt! their persoue.1 attention io
liam Bo~ar'• nnd South of Owl Creek, ■ upposed a1l work done.
to ~ontam two acres: an<l. 9:ll the premi1c1 deT. F. S.\LISUCRY,
scribed e.utl con,·eycd in this conreyaucc being
PATRICK MUltilAY.

the ,ame conveyed by deed from Isaac Uawes
to •aid Elias Rutter, dated AJ!ril !Oth1 1869 and

I'"'" la.,;-:r·•:\:':.:;·;,;~\'.""::I•~::·).
\°;'c•t H ,k· l'uhli,· :Square.

E UXDERSIGNED announce to the
T l!citizens
of Knox county tbnt they ]1ave

-------

and SH.OES.

ISRAEL GREEN,

H
• t
•
as JUS l'('('Cl Yed' a fino
Large StCd" of OootR, Sl10es,
Gaiters, 8li1111ers 1uHl Rub,,·01·kI th e Court o f Common Pleas of Knox Conn- bers '..an• of firi-t class
•
tJ>:, Ohio, to me directed in tho CO.SC of Det.sey lllllU~JIJJI, aJHl o-un1·1mtced
Pickenng,n0nin,t Jame, \\ 1lson nndo thcr,, I tOfrf,·c •• •• •f'· •t•
h
i} j
will ofti•r for sale at public auction ,
to
S,h IS ,IC lOll ljO l ll
On Fridag, A u.quot 811,, A. D., 1873,
l)l'lCC :l 111 (JUa]Hy.
atlo'l'lnckp.1D.of sa_l<l day:1tli,e<iooroflhe1
)Iannf'acturil1" llllCl ReCourt Jlom,e, ofsatcl J\.nox county, th e follow, •
in~ deseriued real e<late lo·\\ it: Being lot. p,lll 111g ('l\l'J'l('t Oil nuder
aun1be1· eight a111l thirt,-en, Rml tl,rce acr~• O!t! the Sll]lt'l'Yision of CaJ)tain
1

1•

•

•

}'

FllE})J~]l
:, l IC, ,.. . RC'1nc1nber
'
"
tl1c ])l'IC" to !!Io•ct tl 10 ,vort] l

loek-final; James Oldakfr, Gnardian of Uary of the North ceuter pnrt.-of lo t munber mac 111
the lllinl ,,uorter. ,,f the /il'd, 1,,wu,hiJ', and
Executor of Lemuel Jones_:_Jinal j J. L. Jack• fuurleeoth rft.ngc, e. ti. )L lau1ls io i:.ititl (.'O nnson, Administrator of ,vm. Steyison-partial ; ty, estimale,1 t.o conlaiu t.1:1 acn•• ,norc or le.,,.
J. L. J acksou, Executor of Catharine lug~eanl
.\pprai <etl at.9L0,1.;o.

E. Ls.y mon, et al.-partial; P. ,(L Dea rdslev,

I

1'.CR.MS or SALE-On~•t:hirJ ,·.1,h: 011 \!-th irtl
-partial; Lewis Rowe, Guardian of Adelia L.
McCollmn-final; Lewie Rowe Guardian of in one~·eu, a.nJ. one-thid i n two years from
.
p;1yrn1·Ht
to hear inihry A. McColhun-partial ;_, John G. Swin- th e dny of ~al c; tlef. ,r,e,1
gle, Gu.an.lian of Margaret Tissc r:.w d-final · !,-c~ljt u.11tl bo b{.>cu n.J U,\' mm t~f4 !!t' ,,,1 -.aid ~ircmJJ.\.'.\H~L \\"J 1,.~0N,
D. C. Montgomery, Administrator, etc., of tse!-1.
Jrunes Lo:veridge-final; John F. Barr, AdJ: \:ccul.,r of' .1,,1111 \\"ii. n1 1 dec'll.
ministrator of llnry Darling-final · Eber
C0tl)'l'1' 1 l-'o.rl Pr ..t:. \fi11 ·hP1l ;iu •I .-\hd Hn rt
,hdy 1.w;_...;..!1 '
~1uith, ,A.(lministrator of Al~ert Jag~ei·-par- ..\.tty's. for Exc('lltor.
tial; U. \Vorkman, Guardian of Susnn.oah
A.th11i21lstrato r 1 .~ :\', ► ti{·(•·
Cork le-partial; Samuel A. Leedy, Administrato r of Dauiel GrnbO-fin:i.l ; Mic hael H ess
ilE unde~k11 cd h:t,; J.1•-.11 1111 :.\~ appoi11t,<l
Gua.~li~n of Alle_n _C. Dennis-pa r tial; Reu~
:111t.l quabfi c<l lJ ,· the Pn,li:,i'-' t ',,url ,,f K11,_ .'t
~!l Ellio tt, Adm101atrator of George Mc,Vil- Couuty 1 Ohio, Atfrniui-..trJ.tM "i:h tl1t• will
lta.ms-fina1; Ja co1l Beale, Gnardiau of James annexed of tlic I.:~tutc nr .\ndrt>w :llillc:r,
,vol fc-fina l; \V. C. Culbertson , Adtn inistra.• la.te of _Kuo,c Cou.ut;, O1,i,), 1it"t'ta~J . .\!I
tor of Uacli el l 1 ollock-final; C. Knox, Ex ecu- persou_i mdel?tt-d to s:1.mt 1.:-l:tte are re,Ju1.:--t(·d to
tor of )Jartiu Jan•is-partiu.1; J.
'foby, make 101wedmtc pa~ t1war. :mil tho"" h:ivin·!
Ex eeuto, of Phillip Sciso r- var tia ; Wm. ~Ic- claim!"ogaiust the:.•anw 11;llvr~'-e11tthern Jul·.Clelh1.ud, .\.tlminis trnt-0r of ·w m. H ougue- proYed to the ut1dereil{1:1·d for:dlo\\.J.Dct>.
•
final; Wm. McClc llu.ud, .-\ ol1ni.ai-.lr1J:lor of
GEOT:G I•; IV. l 1,1:: ~JENT~,
~iiza.U~U.1 Boque --fina~ )fary C. r..u sil, A.dmin•
Ju l y 1.-w;;
.\.Jmiui.strntor.
1stmtnx of Jou Rttsh -Hua.l; \\rm . .McClellauti
Atlmiui-.tro.t-Or of Eliia. AIJernclhy- po.rtinJ ~
Exccut.o:-·s ~oHee.
Jn:cob Ilom, E xecutor of Thomas D. ,vhitney rrni: undcr'-ignctl ltan• !)(.'(.'JI l11tlyn.ppol,1l\.:Cl 1
-pnrlia.l i PhiJlip Berger Executor of E. J.
n.ml qnaliti ed by lh~ Prl1L:1l1• C<111rtot Kuo:\
Del rnsen-final; ].!icbnci \Van<ler, Guardinr, Cuuuty Ohio, Admini strator ,,f t11c E~tate
I
of G. Arnholt, et al.-partinl; W. D. Beaty, J ohu Donul.ic,·,
late or Knox County, Oh io
G1iarU ian of Jsa.a.c D cn ui::1 and ).fary M. Denn1::- Jccenscd. All pCrsou i1H.ltlneJ t.o i-.:1ul estati
-final; Eli1...'thet h Kiuucy, Gual'\.linn of Elm:i. are reqllC'Jtcd to make immc<liate puymcnt, o.nd
nnt.1 Ells,rorth Kinney-fl.md; Phillip Sererns, th ose h a ving claims a:,£ainst tl; 0 l'kllllC \dll pre-I
Guar<l.i::rn of D. Ilupbes-partiul; Cathcrintth em tluJy ~ro_,·e..L to_ th e a11dci-:,iJ?n1·,l l,•r
Grcen, Gua1·dian or- Zouri Green-partial; sent
allowance.
lAm11: :-.10 D0.'IAfJE\',
J a.mes Cam \1bell, Exi::cutor of S. Lnrrisou-pn r•
JOUN .SEL~OX 01).X AllCY,
tial; Dani e \Vilson, Administrato r of J . H .
July ·1 -w31'
Ex:ec1:tor~.

, ,

Of YOlil' )(OllCY I'S
..I.'

'

"t

U.

Green's Shoe Store,
Stahl's Old Stand,

T

,v.

orl

I

Jngger-1mrtial.

Personsiutercstcd ma.y file written cxceptinoa
to :tny of said accounUJ or to any item thereof

on or before tho 5th day of An•nst 1873 1
at whh.: h time said accounts will be ¥or hcariug

and setllcruent.

C. E. CRITCU.FJELD

Probate Judge, Knoi Coun ty, Ohio.

July ll•w.1$10.liO.

T

WANTED.

Gen e ral nn1I L nt'lll _\ gcut!l,
for th e 8:\rlnuu Sc-,ving ll;.1ch in e , ma.Uc at lhu1bt1 r),
Couo. Th e ~tilki:1t\ fa t('.-..t
aud
casicli:t L,H' ...-Stikb
Straigh t X ~"<lt c )lu.d1ille in,
the mark et. \\'c gi,e bdtc1·
terms th~m nny vtill'l' com•

Adminlstratd1'" N'ot1',c .
UE undersigned has been duly appoiuted
aud qualilied by the Probate Court of pau,. Address, JuH.N' A. DOD1oE, l,en·J

Knox Co., 0., Administratrix of the E state of Agent,Dnnl,ury, Cmn,

G. A. Tru1I1bull, late of Knox County Ohio de-

New- Omnibus Line.

ceased. All persons indebt~J. to said' c.stat; arc
requcslc<l. to ma._ke iw.1:iieWa.te va.yweut and
those havmi; clatws agrunst the eawe will pro• To Ifie Citizen , nf J[t. l i.rno,. and Tr~cc/in&
11cnt them duly provOO to the undereigncil for
I'ublic GL'1tc.;rczl:!I:

allowauee. . E)lELINE TRUi\lBULL,
Jul y 11-1<3'
Admini•tratrix.

Thh-d DlvJdeud by H, K, Herr)·'s
d: Uo'o; A~o;ignce.
IT£ CREDITORS of TI. K. Berry & Co.,

T

VISG purchair<:cl
H Aemployed
L. G.

:i ncw Umuil,\t-., a11d
llo1<1' the Reliable Omnibus man "I'\ ho will be c,·er rendy to meet your
cnll8 in the Omnibus line with prompt.nee-$, J
ask a rerurnnablo r,hnrc of patroua~. L<-ave
your 'Dus order e.t tho Coruu1crcial llouse for
dam'l. Sanderi;ou'.!5 Omnibus Linc and you will
nt be Ion.
s _~M'L. SAXDF:ltsOX.
Murch 21, 1873 .

are hereby notified thnt the Probate Court
of Knox County, Ohio, bas declared n tliird
dh·i<lend of [;7.22 per ct·nt ou the balance. o(
th e claim~ of said creditors 1cft aft-O r the pay.
The drn11 ing of the Louis\' ille Lot- meut of the second dividend, Leretofore mnde. '{XTORKING CJ,ASS mule or female.
~nid diT'i<lcnd "Will be pa.id at my rcsidenec in
fl $60 a. week gunrrtntecd. Re"-reetable
tery took place on Tucs,laJ . The holJer the \-ill::ige of \Vaterfonl, Knox county, Obin, employment
at home; day or evc-ning; no oap•
of ticket Xo. 20,S!lJ ilrnw the prim of on the !:!th day of August, A. D.18i3.
ital required; full instructions ~n<l vn.lnab1c
ROJlE!l.T UORRIBOX
p~ckai:e of goods sent free by moil. Adrlre",
$100,000. Other ti~keta <lrel\· prize~ rangAssignee of II. K. Berry & Co.
with Sl.< cent return stamp, M. YOU:XG & C'O.
ing from :';J,000 to 850,000.
July ll-\v4.
173 Grsenwich t., N. Y.
'

r.s-

i:icw 1 for Circulu1'1!.

Frunh, Grate-, ck.

July 4, 1873.

claims again.t:it, aud collect all nwounb due

li.ery.

____ ____

____ _____

WORKS.

in effigy.

General Drummond, Commissioner
of the Lanu OB.ice, bas decided that lands,
valuable on account of ueposi~s of carbonate of soua, nitrate of soda, sulphur, alum
and asphalt, may be patented under the
Walworth Imprisol!ed for Life.
mining ad of May 10, 1872, as well as
NEW YORK, July 5.-Frauk rr. Walother rnlualile mineral deposits, e~cept worth, who shot hi~ father, u.u<l who ha9
wLere •perially re, en·ed by act of Con- been conYictecl of murder in the second
,
,_
gre5::::,
degree, was ~nh~D<"c<l tlds morning to imprisonm ent fiH lit€'. \\....alwort;1 was at•
~ 8ccrctnrics Richardson an<l Bout~ tended in l·ourt Ly UL:; mothn, lirvtber,
well have returuetl from their visit to IIIa.s- sisters :rn<l a uu n1,hcr of friend~. His
~n.chusctt.s where they r,ere ""orkiog in thtj counsel, except :Ur. lJt:>acl1, were present,
iutcres!s of Den . Butler for Governor. It Mr. O'Connor eitting be,ide the \'Oung
criminal. Walwol'lh presented the deis assr.rtcu thnt tlic" Administratiou will meanor which La; characteri zed him
give Ben its powerful patronage and sup- through out the trial, apparently wholly
port, I\ hich is not ,·cry surprising when insensible of the p<tsition be occupies in
we rememLer how much the President i11 the e.stiruation of \Le great body of the
people. He heard unmoved the sentence
inucl>tcd to l,im for the increase of salary. to the State Prison tor life, and at the
close retired from the court-room, accom~ Wmshiugton has two cases of social
panied by his mother and '.he Sberi{f's ofscandal under djscussion. The first em- ficers. Mr. O'Connor j-; ~ui\l to be enbraces au clopcmcu t of & married militia deavoring to induce tl,e Sl,eriff' to allow
captai n with a widow employed in the \-Volworth to remain iu tiln Tomb~, in the
Treasury Dq,artment, :rnu the second the hope that a par<lon from tb c Governor
will savo him from the 8bte Prisou.
faithlessness of a mnch nmn, who, Laving
·secured the atfectiona of a girl of wealth Horrible Occu!'l'ence. - La Montaiue,
and good family deserted her. · TLeoe
the Aerona.ut, Falls Fi va Hundr~d

More of the Same Sort.
Wo last week called attention to the
fact, that the rredericktowu Independent,
the organ of the Prohibitionists of Koo:<
county, was ndrnrlisiog for a large whiskey house in )lilwiiukec, which, to say the
least, was not a very commendable business for a piiper which seeks to "hang anu
draw" crery mr..u who Htonche:;, tastes or
handles the unclean thing." Tl.tis kind of
ach1 crtbing mu;:3L be n. great source of
profit to our cotcmporary, for we find in
his last issue the advertisement of a Ch icago Gin House, on page 7, column 4. Of
course this gin hi u:;etl for "medicinal pur- ought- to <lo until Congress
meet.
.,.
poses," excll1sil-ely, and will be sold only
ff,>:¥- The Xcw Yurk World has informato the saints like unto those who publLsh
tion to the efli:ct tl,at Seu"tor Carpenter,
and patronize t!.te I ndependent.
of Vr"i8com,iu, i:, to I.Je appointed 1mccessor
~ One of the late Uliicf-J ustiee of the late Ouief•J u,tice Chase as ChiefChasc'o physicians mys Le untlenrcnt 11 J u,tice of tho United State;, Supreme
greate1· cLango in the year unJ a half pro- Courl. llis defense of the back-,alary
ce-cdiug his death than any be hns e,er grab aud incre:1Se of tho President's salary
known. Some of his best friend8 failed and tLe Credit Mobilier swindle h"-'< turn •
to recogni.tc him when they ball not met ctl th e ~c:1.le in hi~ favor.
him for six months. lie lost almost enwir Joun II Klippart, S~-creta,y of the
tirely hi, physical idrntity,
State Board of Agriculture, hns received
~ Mrs. Woodhull has been ac,1uitte<l from E. B. Woods, of Brown county, a
by th e- jury before whorn she wa:; trieU.- pbotogr:iph of a human he=tcl plowed up in
She promised :Ur. Henry C. Bowen that if that county recontly. The imnge i, eight
she were ncc1uittc<l, 8lic would put him in inches high, eight inches long nnd a halfpo~-;;cs.-i.ion of tho documentary cridcnce mch thick. ;\Jr. K. ii of the opinion that
pro\'ing the Bcedtor-Tilton ,eaml.tl to he it was mode by the mound builder;, or by
the rnce that rM.i:ided them,
true. Ro the end i• not yet.

New Goods ! PITTSBURGH

THE GREAT ALTERATIVE .-\NI)

BLOOD POlUHlill,

. Hie .not" quack nostrum. Tho
mgredtenta are published on each
botUo o fmcdicine. II is 118C<\ nnd

recommended by Phy ■ icinns
wherever i t has beeo. introduced.
H will positively curo

•

Jll J~ on £Jara.9rat1hs..:
I@"' Gov. Dix hrui vetoed tlte ::-iewYork
and Brooklyn Bridge bill.
tfflf" Abilene, Kan., is the broom facto•
ry centre of the State.
&fiiJ" One woman has ,ct out 13,000 fo1cst trees in Greeley, Col.

SYLVESTER

AN,

HOWARD HAIIPER,

T,. llARrEn.

"Are you Goinli: to Housekeeping 1'

L. Harper & Son.

THEN BUY YOUR

-.\;\"D-

22;; Stl}lCl'iOr lilh•cet, ()lc,·elantl,

tnn,i lob lriutiug Crockery,
EST A.BI.l8HME:NT,

~

Illinois raises a tobacco crop wo rth
more than -.2,0011,000 yearly.

Houae Furnishing Articles,

.G6r Orickete are doing much dum ngc to

~

It is alleged that twenty-four pound
loaves contain as much alcohol as a bottle
ufport- an awkwnrd fact for abstainers.
~ Two far01ers' Granges have been
organized rcceutly in 1Vashi11gton county

Ga.

~ The damage done to crops through-

out tlouthern Kansas by the laie rains is
inestimable.

r.

Luckey, the President's
prirato Elecre-t11r::, lia.;.; returned from Europe.
~

DEA.LS IN NOTHING BUT

M .... Jes,ie Frcmou t, wife of J ohn

C. Fremont, am! daughter, aro ato pving ut
the Grand llotel, Saratoga.
r.'f:r The national bauks of .Belmon t
county pay $13,000 per annum in local
taxes.

,v

WATCH(S, J(W(lRY AND ST(RllHG SllV(R W!R[,
.&.1nc1.•ican antl Swiss l\ratches, J<'fnc Jewch•;r, Dhun~ni d!'J,
Sterling Silvc1.• Ware autl Falt<'~- Gootb.
Cleveland, Ohio, March ~S, 1~73.

ERRETT BRO

made ' ,000 Inst year killing the ferociou,
anim<1la.
11:ir A Montreal ju,tice sent a boy to
tail for twenty days for shooting smoll
·bird•, and confiscate<] his gun.
I@'" Misi s -,.ift, of Troy, h as eloped
with a uegro, und her friend• arc very
elow to puroue the runaways.
~ The Woodhull gang are not yet out
of trouble, n new indictment having been
found against them.

I/iii" The Knight. of St. Patdck propose
to erect a colossal statue of Daniel O'Conncl in St. Louis.

efi8" Sal.ado; Cisuera, hns been cho~en
President of tho Cuban Republic, Cespedes having resigned.

«.- The Rho:lo

Island State Oliem i• t
is examining for traces of poison in the
rem:iins of a bo-Jy which ha, been buried
fourteen years.

Carel Prin.ting,

STOVES AND FURNACES,

New Styles of ll'J."ingcrs aml Washing lliacllines nntl a
J"nll aq ortn1cnt of House Furnishing Gootls

Mt. Yttruou, Ohio, OctoUer 11, l Si:?.

REA_D

TI~IS!

JOS p

Ml

s

(~UCC.ESSOR TO W. F. D,\LDWIN,)

"ill
•tri,o to begin the erection of n cathedral
in •omo cmtral loc~tiou in their city this
fall.
t;6Y- The Eµiscopalians of Iloot.>n

No. 7', South Main Sh-cet, Mt. ,·crnon, Ohio,

~ Grnerul Howard wants an iuYcs ti-

llli!oo will certainly appear on t!:ie stage
next fall, upon the opening of the new
Boston Olobe Theatre.
,.;i#" Tho Rev. Robert Colyer and wife

were lately "surprised" by a parly of their
friends with the gift of twenty-five pieces
of s1l ver plate.
Naval Surgeon James 0 . Palmer is
to be retired, he being 62 year• of age, and
having served faithfully for o;cr forty-one
years.

The largest nnd most complete
st-0ck in the West.

AKRON, 0,

TMPORTE:R.S

G

(Co lored,

Enameled,

J. a. McCONNELL, M.D,,Sur!eon,
Ti:r~e~es':!\a~~;~:fi:';::i~~~~rict:rellri.

March 21-y
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lo show Good~.

Cail

andeee u8.

LEEK.DOERING &CO.
Notion Warehouse,

,ALT, Ol''

133 aml 135 lVatcr St.,

IT HAS NO EQUAL.

!t Mows! !t nro~lt ~elf-t~es !!! ~

=

S, 7' O 3

cri ~n~r' s Toni ~itt~rs :

~

~

OUR OWN MANUFACTURE.

THIS MACHI:S-E is the ha.rTc t gathering

Knox County and VicinUy.

HART & MALONE,

r o.nk with tlio printing- press engine, lnthe nnd
IF YOU WOULD lllA. \ ' E JJONEY,
N NERVOt:S DEBILITY, MENTAL
locomotive in the quahuc~ of prcd... ion, staunch •
BUY TlIE
WEAKNESS, DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,
ness and durability.
•
Its foundn.tion is a siuglc piece of solitl iron, BLADDER, KIDNEY, and LIYER DIS·
EASE,
•
of shape to resist all possible strains.
Its gearing is ,haped to stnntlanl gnage nnd
!~!~t~~s~ut of soHd irQU with urn.tlit!matical I Defy any known Medicine to
T IS SIMPLE, ligho-rnnning, ,trcng and
durable. It will use cotton, silk. or Jiueo
The working parts are permanently bed
Excel them.
thread; will sew the finest or hea~iest goods;
and fully protected from w~ter, dust, grass an d
work beautiful bntton-holee in all kinds ot
all other externa.l causes of disturbance.
good1; will over-seam, embroider the edges of
By these means we rcrluc13 friction to the H
ft I ,... • p ·t· I D li t garments, hem, fell, tuck, brni<l, co rel, Wm],
lowest point-stop the self-destrnction common
erea er .w.Os. OS! !Ve Y ec ne 0

oft,nnty yea rs experience in the manu•

I

Americ111 Button-hole &~ewing Machine,

I

to nil rough cnst machines-aYoid brenknges

TRE &'[• A..,Y DISEA.8E"'

kinds of machinery. The World has been test-

Bnt those of a Chronic Form!

• ! .in harvest-secure easy drnftand the same durability which pertains to cut geor rn other

J• STAU Ff ER & SON
•
wEsT,l

-

facture of Agricultural 1Cnchinery, nnd tokes

f:~::a~Kl·~~llat11!hfa~!~~: ~~ 1~1~cml~!~~t~t~
' unite in declaring that, comparatively,

(Bi;ccEssoR~ To suun-&11. ,i
!here Is No Other Harvester!
A sou of Solon Robinson is bui)de fee] safe in warranting the Yila] parts 01
iu~ large hot·ho1tses, at Bloomington, Illithe World Machine last fou r times ns Jong as
any
rough-cast
~ca.red )laohine manufactured.
no1s, with a ,·ie;v to making a bu;iness of
lbis method of informing tbe publie
T AKE
This superior 1Iachine is ROid clo,vn to the
floriculturo.
gencru.Uy t hat they are eoutin ujng tho
business the sn.me as was carri on by the old prices of rough-cast geared Machines.
"'6" J . W. F'oruey hns accepted tho in• firm
For complete i uforwat.i()D , ad<lre.t:~
:1! the old old stand,
.
l'. & S. SEAP.S,
v1tntion of the State Aisricultllral Society
SoutlJ Illoomfield, Mo'°row county, 0 .
of Texas, to deliver their nounal address
N,
W.
COR,.
PUBLIC
SQUARE,
jJ:J3""
Agents
for
Knox
nml :Morrmv countiet:i.
ou the 30th of September.
April 4 tm
Ha
ving
on
hand
~11 largf! !!took of pi~cc goods
~ Na.by's new lecture is called
such :cs flL.\.CK, fll,UF,, BROWN, and
"Brick'• Without Straw." He says the
GREEN PLAL. and DI.\.GONAL
topic occurred to him from finding a brick
CO.\.TINOS,
in his hat which came through a straw.
l'tLl.SSII,LOX, OHIO.
'-iii" Charlotte Cushman may be seen
daily at Newport, driving · in a neat clarVESTINGS,
ouce, nccom17anied by her brother, recent::ir.\Nl""F.Acn.:r.tns or
ly arrived from England, who resembles
her.
WROU GHT IRON BRIDGES
4,ir A Weatern editor, who has just
1
BATS, 041"S,
crossed the ocean for the first time, writes
IXCLt:DJ..G TUE
TRUNKS,
VALISES,
antl
a.
general
as
odtu his paper that the sensation produced
111ent of Gcuts' Furnishing Goods. also
by sea•sickneos is a ve~y sickish Bcnsna large stock of O.ENTS, aud
Davenport Howe Truss Arch and
tion.
BOYS' CLOTHING.
1
Howe Truss Straight.
tar The 11.!betos of New York and V er- 'l h o above goods were bought for cu.sh atvcrv
mont yields fibres up to '.10 inches in lo" prices and must be sold . Please call and
JOSEPIT
D.\Y.CXPORT, Ptes'J.
our Jnrgestock of goods and our prices
length. Handkerchiefs of this material examine
and you will he convinced that they will be
ClIAF.L:t:S .A. llOTAl<T, Sec•y.
might be "washed" in the fire instead of ,oM.
J. STAm'FElt & SON.
Nov. 1, t.S:2-ly
by the laundrese.
Mt. Vernon, July 5, 1872-y
~ The Xiagara Falls Gazette says
Manhood: How Lost, How Restored,
that "Terrapin Tower'' i• not to be rebllilt.
-.-=,... Ju.st published, a new edition of Dr.
The bridge leadin11 to the site of the old
Celebrated E!-o.say on t he
Watch Makers and Jewelers., ~~ Culverwcll's
tower wrn be rebuilt and thrown open to
radical cure. (without roeilicine) of
the public at an enrly day.
Spebmo.torrhlC3 or Scwinal '\Veakncss, Iu;olE:1! t Side of M11ID Street.
uutary Seminal Los.ws, Irupo!ency. !'frnta1 and
flo1'" It is said that Cal craft, the EngPhysical Iucapacity, Impediments to Ma.rrin5e,
HOUN'l' \ .EUNON, OJIJO.
lioh hn.ngman, hna a pretty daughter, who
de; o.Jso, Con~nruptioo, Epiler•r arnl l't<i, rn ,
la i11,norant of the naturo of her father's K eeps co.ust~otly on hand a full assortmentor ducecl by sdf-in<lulgencj'.;I, cir 5<'. uni e~trava.i;ancc.
husrness, but in the simplicity of her maiden heart believeij him n Methodist par- ur
J
CJ
J
:?21"" Price iu a :,caleU. t:u\·clupe ouly Gccuts.
n I\ <l lCS,
OC {S, 0lVC
'!'he celcbmwd author, in this admirable esson.
say, clearly demonstrates from a. thirty years'
Silverware, &c.
successful practice, that tbc alarming conseFlowen at ?tiea.l Time.
.
quenccs of self-abuse may he radically cured
Sa-.e 11crhaps ..-ood-uatured chilureu,
Whioh we will sell at grcaU y reJuceJ prices. witho ut th~ua~gerous me o_f}nter~ul_mcdici nc
c
All Rcpairiu."' in this liuc care.fully done au1 (1 r tho appheat1on of t~c km,c; p~rntrng out a
nothing makes meals at home more attrnc- warranteJ "\V
.11 nt,., keep a full assort• , mode of cure at once s1~plc, certain and clfoctivo than n few flowers. E1•orybody Cl\n lllont of .
c w1 ' ,
'
tual, by mc:<~rn or wh!ch e1·cry sufferer, no

,v

Merchant Tailors,

i-..

J..'I

,:,

Neuralgia, Nervous Troubles,

gather and sew rufiling at the srune time. and
all of this without huyiu ~ e.:dras. IIundrcds
already in use in Knox rounty. Full instrueUoca free. Payments mrule cnsr. Best of nee•
dlee, ?il and thread, o.nd an kmds of attachments at the office. We repair all kinds of

WM. M. PRICE, Agent.

l'emale Diseases, Consumption,

Dropsical & Skin Diseases,
AR£ ,iy SPECIALTIES.

I 1vill -visit any case of a

---- -------- - - - CHRONIC NATURE.

massillon Iron Brid[B Company

&. (;ons ultatlon
FREE!

Fancy Pant Goods,

LINEN GOODS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

STONE & CO.,

t

hnvo thew, nnd oven the commonest kinds
ueati y, or e.-en careI eesIY arranged, are an

J

FIRE-

. .

Iry,

R.:MS
,

I
I

11

fa.,

.JNO. J. SU&IHXEU, ,U ,

J).,

Sperry's Building, Mt. Vernon, O.
Proprictoi· St:,•;11,;,·,·'.1 TU:,lily ~lfedicincs.
..'Lpril 11, 1 ► 73-ly

D. CORCORAN,

GROCER,
-AX D-

~q

Ql~A_
P~~f
~,OllTO.
THE BEST PAINT IN THE

WORLD

Cheap as the Cheapest!
Why I can sell •• cheap? Becaw;e I buy fur
CA.SH direct from the manufac turer•.
Thanking the citizens of Y _ount V~ruon aw.l
vicinity for pnst Ubera l patronage, I respe,-t•

fully solicit your patronage in the future.

111 and 113 Water St.,
C:::LEVllJ.AND, OBIO,

world, bein.(5from one-third to one-fourt h cheap-,
three times ns long ns
the ~ t lead and oil paints. Be s ure that our
·M anufactured a t Pitttsburgl1 1 Pa., which is Trade Mark (a fac simile of which is giveu
the ouly pure ...\le now iu the marl. et. Sold above) Is on every pncktt,rc. Prepr.re<l ready
bv the ba rr el :w<l hn.lf barrel, Dealers sup- for use and told by the gallon only. For sale
plicci on li beral torw,.
:lfay 16, 18i3-ly
by Byers & Bird.
March 21-m I

THE CAVE HOTEL.
J AJUES

S Ul'.l'D

Tl;IE "LIGHT RUNNIN G"

"DOMESTIC-;

J0 pr1nt'111g )
J

"B~S'l'

· JAMES SMITH.

The C•wr~, )I ay 2-m&.&

DUNN &

s~o,l',

"t'ITE C.\.X NO\\' DO GRAlNINll forty

VY per C(>llt. cbcapcr and better than the
old ~y:stem. a-1 we ha,c 9bta.ioe<l "- Y"a.lua.ble
pn.ft-nt Uw thot p\lrJ\0-'t ,
~
)f ny:?w ◄

accord•

A rt' LL LI~J~ ALL STYLE~

l.xiltie \rill prove a b('tlcr gn11rB.I1tce or lta mcrlta

Rubber Boots nucl ShoeH,
ALWAYS ON JU.ND,

or

STOCK

GOODS!

,re,tcru tnu.l"', auc.l ubo to

Our Own Factory Goods,

Mens' Calf, Kip anu·Stora Boots,
Plow S!wes awl Brogans, a11d
Womens', Misses and ClhUdrens'
Calf" Polish and Bnl9.

pcrceplibk.
For ln1lnmmatory nnd Chronlo Rh(lll•

mnthm o.nd Gour, Blliou•, R<-mlt n nt nnil rnt-er•
mtucnt r cnrl'., lJi,ca.r-e.t or tho mood, Lln:r, KlJ•

nrrs and Bla.Jrter. thr-o H1t.1er1 11:ivo no equal.

fii.:t'h msca ca aro enu ... C',l 117 \ i ta.tcil mood.
'l'hey nre o. geu11e Pm•-C{fttlvt" ae ,vcll ""
a Tonic, po Aeq tu::t 1he m,:ra or nct111g aa o.
powerful n~t ta rell ·\iDt Corutt': 'ion IJt I00:\.01•
ma.tlou or LUe LiHr autl yi.,.~. ra\ Ol'{:nn11.. nu\l tn

Bilious Dlscasc.~

For Skin Dlntt c

I

Crupti0DI',

•

Teller, 68lt•

Tlb.euui, Dlotchcs, :--pot..i, Pimpl<m, Pustules, Uo1lt1,
carbuncles, R.log-worru~, t--catd,llca,1, Sore :t-:yr<1,
1:rrstpe1a,1 Jtch, 8eurrs, 01seo1oratloo9 orthe Skin,
llumurs nutl .01SC'ft$l'9 or tile Skin or who..te\·er nam(•
or nature, are Ull•rall,f tlu~ up Rni\ carried out
c"lt tho syi;t,cm Ul a 1:1hort. tlwc by the use of these
lllttcrs.
Grateful Thou1an.th pror111hn lrnr.tJ•R UtT~
TIIUI the mo!:<t. wouacrtul lu\<1guraut that crcr
1:uatained the Muli:lng l:!.\'f.t~m.

ll. II. 1'IcDO;';'ALD & <'O•
Druggists nm\ Gui. AJrt.s.• Hau. Frnuc-t&co, C31,, &:
cor. or WMbi.ojltoll nnd-Chnr!lo11 St,., N.Y.
SOLD lll' .Al.I, l>RnlOIST8 .~ IJEALER 0

JAMES L. ISRAEL,
.MANUFACTURER OF

LINSEED OIL,
Oil Cake an,l 011 1'.leaJ,
lllount

Vernon, Ohio.

THE HIGHEST CA.SH PRICE
PA.ID FOR ~'LA.XSEED.
Sept, I, 187l•y,

JAMES SAPP,

BOOTS tc SHOES,
LEATHER & FINDINGS,

It is gratifying to u• to inform the poblic COH~Jm OF M.1 TX .I.XD YINr. STHEu·s,
that Dr. J.. ().. C. Wishart'• Pine Tree Tar Cor•
JnOIJNT 1·i.;n o , , on 10.
dial, for Thn•at and Lung Diseasai, llas gained
au tmriabJc reputation from the Atlantic to
the Paci fi\! cea.st, ancl from thence to aomo of Ah\'a,·~ on hanJ, mail c ctpre~"l~· fo order, a
the first families of :Europe, not through the
r hoice and elcgaut ~cock of

pres, alone, but by pe,·110ns throurhout the
Stat.ea aetually bene6tted and cured at his office. Wltile he publishea le.., oo oa.r onr reporters, he is unable to aupply the demand. It

Or Sugar-Coated, Concentrated,
Boo, and Herbal .Julee, Antl•
U11Lou Grnuulc1. THE "LlTTLE
GIANT" CATHARTIC, or !llultum

ha Pnrvo Pl• ) "Bi c.
The no'°elty of t1ockm Mc<llcal, C11emical and
Phannar cutlcal 8dcncc, No nsc or noy loogcr
Uklng tho lar~c. fl'JlU)t1iVO t\Ud nau11cou1 plU!!.
compo~cd of cheap. crndC', nn<l bulky togrcdlcntt

\vhcn WO C3U by n. COt'cfU I upplicalion 01 cbou1lcai
fCicnce. extract. all tbc tatbartlc aod other mcdl•
clnal llr0}lCrlics Jrom tbc mol:)t ,·IUuabJo root, and
borb;z, and coucon1rato them Into a wiuulo Grau,

nlo. 11carceJy lar•o•• C.llo.n a 1nu tard
•cod, tba t can l>~ n~:idily 6WAllowed by Uloao of
tbo mO!t ecn,itivo t-lo1111H:hs iud fnt<thlioua tHtc1.
ltach litl.lc Purga.tlv o Pelle& reprcrenh, tn a.

mat,t conccntr3.lcd fot1.1, tu m11cb cathartic t>Ower
u 11 embodied In nny (Jr 1bo l:ari::o Jlilll found for
eale lu tbc clru~ @hop!. rrom tu •k ,,ondcrruJ ca•
lllllrtl e powcr. in vro·>orUua to their @lzc, people,
who b:l\'C noL tried tbe1U Pro apL to, ,uppq1::o 1b&t
they ru-o baub or ,tr~ tic In cff1..-ct, but aucb la not
nt all tho c:u,I!, th~ difTcrL·DL n~ th·I) mcdlcluol prln•

clple! or wlil cb tbcv nro com1,oi.ell l>Rtni: ,o bar...
monlt.cd aod m odHlcd. 111 ,u l..i:v tho othor!1 nt to
prodnco a IDOllilt NCtu•«•la'Jn« 0tld 1.ltOl'"•

ou.-h, let .-ontl> nml k.indlf opcrautng

~otbartlc.

_ 8600 nouar,l i .. 1 'i) om.:rcJ hr lho pro•
11rfotor of tlH l" l'dh.t,., hJ uny chcmi1t who,
up<>n an 1yti~.
llnJ in them ouyCalomotor
otl1cr form, pf uu.:rcmy ur nny other ll.l.i.nara.l

,,ill

l,-01.SOD ,

LA.DIES' GA.ITl~llS ..
Perticular attention paiU to

Custom ~ o r k . .

healthy matter collected about the tbroot and
bronchial tubes, which causes irritation.
Ou hauJ, o. large and ouperl, ,twk <•<
Second. It remon~s the co.use of irritation
(,.hich produce• cough) of the mucouo mem- RFBBERS & OVERSHOE
hrnne ~nd bronchial t11bes, nil!itlJte the lungs to
~ .\ li our r;un<ll'I nr\! w:nrouh.-tl. !Jc ~urr
a.ct and throw off' the uubealty sccrC"tioru, 1 and
and 'I" ... rnc :1 cn ll lJcfore J•arclrnsingeJ cw her~.
purifies the blood.
No t roulJJc t,, i,ho,, GooJ.."'.
'11hird, ltis free from 1Jq_uills, l obelia, i))ecao
J .I MP, :-.\,\PP.
a ud opium 1 of which moat throat and lung remMt. Yern ou. NCJ,·. 2!\ U<:!.

J. W. F. SINGER

MERCHANT TAILOR
Bigh Street,
Corner of the

NC>T.XO,m •

Public Spuare-Axtell'a
Old Stand.

HOUNT l'ERNOJ\',

ThB PinB Tree Tar Cordial, K EEPS
CONSTANTLY ON
LARGE and well .eleeted
Great American D:y spepaia Pille

Urclded. M lunuencc that lnlPl'O\'Cl!lCllt. I~ eoon

, Ill cu,lom /tand--macle a11d u·arra,ded.

DB..\LJ:11 IN

:Throat and Lun s.

One

tllan a J, nithf nu~erUscrncnt.
For FcwnJc Compln.lnt•• In young or Ohl,
married or El.DR"le, nt 111e dawn or womanhood, or
uu, tnrn or me, tlle.• c Tonic 1JitLcr1 tll!\pla..y HO

Mnrd1 2b, 1Si3 -ly

Doh11f cutlrt•I) voi;-ctable,noparltenlar
caro l rcqulrc:d wlulo lh•ln:; thcru. 'l.'ht'y ope..
rate" llhout dl 111rlJanco to tho con,tltution, tlfct,
or OCt'upntlon. l;-or .1 n\l udlc~ Headaclle,
Clo1ut1p:uton,_ I m1>uro
loo•, Patr,
ht. lbO Shonla.Dr!li, ".l'Jg)a. nc• or tllO
ChObt, Dlzz.lnc1rt1.111, Sont" Eructation•

cl th o !Sto1na<'n, Dad ta•to In
moutll, DI Uou• attncke, 1•ah1 In
region of Kld.nt) ti, J11tornn t l 'ov<!.r,
lontcd fccJiuU' abou& 8to macla,
T.ln•h of illood to Jlccu1, Utah Ool•

vrod

-.. ,•lJH",

Gloom)'

t:n111oclaDJJlt)'

.t'O Ji'OIJOdhta-,

ULko

aud
Dr.

Ptcrro' i,,; Plt'n""aut Purl(all vo Pel l eta.
In t'::rp)tt! !t.linl\ of OtP rcmt~d111n>ower or my Pur..
1,.,atlv" 1'1:ll, ti. O\t'r !'O J?Tcat a na.rlcty of dlisca.ecei,
l\\1-.h 1(1 .. !l) lh11t their llt!tlon Ut)OJI tlao
llnlJua.l C('OIIOUIY 11 unlv('r•a l, uoc.a
.Claud or ll"-lillO caca1,lu,r Uu..lr eu na.
l1
I Ul I' re • J\.Jr:o <l oc• not lmflaJ.r them;
tbL•ir l'll•r\r-conti1ll( oud" being c:1cloiil...._l 1n glaee
l ►t~Hk., prc~cn·o u,clr ,·irllll'll milmpnh·cd for nuy
J n,Ul lif timl', in tiny cliwutl-, eo tha Lthcy aro al,,~,,. 1rc.h tt\Hl ITliu.1.>1~, ,,·hlr:11 ia not tbo ca.•11
wlti.t th<- 1,m found in Uio <lrt11t f!turc1, 11u t up 111
rbca\, woocl or 1m~tc•boanl t,oxce., Uccollcct. that.
for a l tlit1c•ri u "b"ro ~ .Loxo.ttwc, A ltern..
tlvc or Puranu,,c 11 1ndiC£l1Ctl, tbcso Jllllo
Pt·lleti ,, ill ghe the moet 1,crrec.t ntt,ro.ct1on to
;"ill "bo use them .
•.rhoy nro ~old t, y nll out~rprl•luaDruarai.., ut !lG ccui ■ a boUlc.
l)o Dot n11ow 01,y <1n1ggl1t to induco )'Olt lu

v•

hku nuyth\ug d""o that Do may t-oy b Jost. ns
•ooJ. na my Pdld~ llc<'an1-o lHl make• I\ lall:Gr

prufit on that wblrl1 ll\J rccommcnd11. If :)·our
dni~l•t C.'l.onot t-npply 1hcm. ('nc)o o 2G cent

Mil rc1..·eh·o thrm hy rrt11ru nnll rrom
•
Il. 1·. P .IETICE, Mo D , Prop'r,

Di;FF.ALO. :K. 1,

llA:KD, A

STOCK-OF GOODS,

lIVERY, FEED,
S'1"A.EILE.

8UI'f.A.IlLE FOR
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR.

ALL GARl\lEN'I

Henry R. Wishart,

\t' A.RR.t.NTED TO FIT.

PROPRIETOR,

.!.uu Made in the NeaLcot Manner.

I.,AUE F. JONEtaJ,
'OUNCES to tho 11ublic tbnt he b••
A N.koscd
the wcll,kuo,,-u Bcu~ctt Lin ry
Building, N. \V. corucr of the Puh1ic Sqnere,

"he1 c he will ket)l on ham!

R

fir.t-oln.- >tock

of lloJt,lS, Cartfagc:s, BusRltS, bJeigh11, &!'.
f' armer.i und others rmniugto town cun hnvu
their horu a f(;tl and well o.ttcnUcd to, nt moderA!.-nys on baud and for sole, a Lsrgc nuJ cow • ate
dwrgc".
vlctc &t.ock of
r'articnlur 11tt(:ntiou pniJ to th o PllH'ha.~e am]
aale of ho~~; :mli <lt:ulcrs nr o inYiteU lo urnke
Dr. L. Q. C. Wlsban'• Office Parlor• are Gent1t• J<'urnhihiug Goods, o~y t-t.llilt! 1ht·ir ht'101li1uurtcr~, ,'11cn they cotoc

=-.;:;;.=

FREE OF CHARGE.

COA.L ! COA.L ! COAL!

J.'ll'o, 232 J.'11'. 811001'11':D ST,,

PHil..ADELPHIA.
D•c. 20, 1872-ly

,r.

Co.,

!lO Ch:l.n1brrs Bt., Xew York.

C>r 01:noi:n.:n.a:t:l.
\fare11 21-m3

lhe ■ c Bitter ■

lVcstern Rubber A.gency.

:FOB Tl!E

L. Q. C. WISHART, M. D.,

S. M. Agents.
It don't pay
you to fight

the bP.Bt Ma•
chine. Prov-tou r claims.House and Sign Painten, Grainers Get the ag'ucy
and sell it.1<nd Paper Hangers.
Addre!!:~ "!)OMESTIC'' S.

J!io Person cnu tnke

fn g to dircclion.Q, and remain tong unwell, pro-rtdell
ti.J.cir bOncs &re not de~trorcu by nllneral poison or
other mean, antl rltal organs wastC<l <>erond t4e

open ou Uondaya, Tuesday• and Weduesdnye
to theciti·.
The pitn,uoge vf the public is rc.pcctfully
from 9 A. ,I. to ;; P. M., fo r coruiu!tation by
4ND HATS A.ND C',ll'S.
,ulidt,J.
LAKE l'. ,JONES.
Dr. Wm. T. Magee. With him ara associated
Mt. Yt:rnou, Jan . ."i, 187:!.
s1uger'1 Se,"tng lllacblue,
wo con::,u1tiog~ physicians o f acknowledged
I take pleacure in saying lo my friends that I
ability. This opportunity i• not offered by
am sol~ agc.nt for Kuox Counly, for Sfoger'1
any otLer institution in tb.e city,
Celebrnted Scwiog Machine, the Oc....,t now iu
""'· for aJJ 110,·k.
Sep. ~8-tr.
All letters must be addreued to
DE ' lU.\IlLE llousc, Lot nuJ :,hop for

"\·v1t-sHES tu aunounce to the public thot ~ -~'!!'..;e,:,•

moderate.

DCFFAL0, N, T,

8<• notlcc in local colulllll.

polo\ of rcpa1r.
D:r•pe1>9la or Jndlgc1Uou, Ueatlncht, Pain
in the Sb0UldCr!il. onglu~. 'J'iibtoeea or lllo Ollcat,
1>1zz1neS!. sour Eructaliou, or the SLomach, n:11.1
Taste ID tbe 11outb, BllloUB Alt..'\Cli..1', Palpitation or
the m~art, rn oo.mmatlon or tllc Lung, Paln In the
rc,tou or tho Kldncsii'e an1l a. han,trcu other paLDral

W. W. ItENFitEW.

AND
A combination of the purest paint witb Indio.
Rubber, forming a smooth, glossy, firm, dura- WORM StrGA.B DROPS
ble, e!Mtic and beantifut Paint, una.ft'ected by
ch&nge or temperature; is perfectly water•
Being uud~r my imme<ji&.te dirccliou, tl,ey
MJ'. VERSON, OHI O.
proof, and adapted t-0 all c;asses of. work., a_nd shall
not lose their cuntive qualities by the u,,
AS th e cxclu~ive agency for the f.a}e of 1s in every way a better 11a.mt fi)r either 10side ofche:ip and impure nrtie)elt,
or outside painting than any other paiut in the
the

Celebl•,tted \Vahnn•ight A.le er, and l88trng at lcnst

D. RANSOM, SON & 00., Propta,

STORE AND FACTORY,

Alanufacturin:, i:nd repairin:, done lo rmler.

WholeSale and Retail Dealer in
Malt Liquors,

H

ce11h 1•cr bottle,

BOOTS tc SHOES,

Now in alore aud Ua.il.v arri\"°ing-made f., r our

Second Door North oC Che
Public Square.

.l.ny Sluuf.tfro;11 Pure Tv1iile lo J,t Blada.

l
he ha~ k a.5'.eJ the cdeLratcd "Cave H owatter what brn cond1hon mJ.v be may cure tel,'1 he1o\r )lilhrnn<l, Knox county, and he!
!
/1.himselfcheaply, prirntely, and radically.
fitted the ~awe up iu elegant style, to accom ;;:::;:,- This lecture ebould 1,e in the hand• of inodate tnln~kr;,i, ~ummer boarder6, pic•nic 'l'O ()SE,"
J cYery yo uth ancl e,·ery man in the load.
parties, c t r• . The public may restW!sured that "EASIEST
Re- Sent, under seal, iu a pl_ain en~·elope, to any eYery atten~ion wiJl be paid to the comfort aurl TO SELL."
co11yeuience
of guest~, and thnt cher~es will bl'
address, pust-paid ou receipt of u cents, or two

Con;;ishng of
acquisition, and give zest to the coarsest Double and Single GUils Rifles
meal. Of course, no one need imitate the
valving and Sing!
t ls'
diplomatist who givee great dinners at Par•
e
JS O ·
post stamps.
is, who, it is said, alwR.ye sttrrrounds C..'\ch The"\ ery Be.st of Amunitiou o.nd Gun Fixtures. Also, Dr. <..:uh·erwoll\, ":\f nrria!.•~ Guidge,"
........
,. .. G:nE-o .. y
· j>rice 50 cents.
t t th lace •bere he •its at the
6 - - • .,, "'·
,...
...,
•
Address the Pnhli,hn,.
"
gues a
eP
table with Bowers that belong to the conn• One of the firm, i, a Practical Gun Smith au<l
Cll.\S .•T. C. KLTXE & ( 1l.,
try ot' , .. bic~1 ~ be ia a native. The idea Mnchinist nnd will be prompt ant.I thorou"b in ~i Bowery. ~ew Yor!i::, "Post-Office J!o:c: -1 -'';Sij,
mt1st be d1fficnlt to accompliah, a; f.ow Repairiu 9 noy thing in his line. He will aL;o
ap25-';3-ly
countries have a. dhstin1,::uishingftower, Ea• gh-efJ?€Clalatt~ntion tockauing,ndjuningand - - - - - • - gland Ireland Scotian-:!, and \Vales ex- 1 tapamng nil kids of
~
I
Call and •ce ,pecicevted. Nev~rtheless, yot1 can perhaps
SEWINC MACHINES.
\.1ne11, nnd prices at
give your husbnnd and each child the
Satisfaction Given or no Charges.
H
tho lhss1:r•.fob OfMarch 25, 1870-ly.
fire.
yorite flower which each loves be,t,

p·

l(ATH[R lND flNDINGS,

edies are composed, which n.llay cough only,
an<l <lisorganir.e the st.omtieb. It has a 80oth•
i ug effect on the stowacb, nets on the 1i ter and
kidneys, and lyu1phaUc aud ucrvoru1 regions,
tllus rcachiug to every I art of the 1-yetem, ond
in its iuvigorat.ing and purifyiug effects it bu
gained a reputation which it niu, t holtl above
all othe rs in the market.

ExambrntlOUij

i;o

llA~U.f".&(.;TCBEM Ob"

The attention of dt.1ler~ ii:, iuvited to ou r

Sain!J and bolds ita reputationSewing Uacbines, and warrant the \,ork. OfFirst. Not by •topping congb, but by looeen•
fice on Mulberry street, two doors North of ing and assisting nature to throw oJJ' fhe nn•
Vine, Mount Vernon . Ohio ..

March 7-y

Cha world to tlud lte cqu:u.

0. A. CHILDS & CO.,

RUBBER. GOODS,

0 NATURE'S GREAT REMEDY

SOLD IN

NEW- FIRM'

Boots and Shoes,

~

C

wl\9

fsJmptow.11 arc the o -springs or DJRpcpsfa.

= Tar Cordial,

Prices Reduced to a Gold Basis.

103, 1o;s uud 107 Water Street,
)!arch 2 -ly

DEALEn u::

~ WIS HART'S PIN( TR((

E■4

truly ·wonderfnl Liniment

-

RENFREW,

Jan. 31, 1875,

CLEVELAXD, O.

~

April 4, !8i3•y

UNITED STATES !

Nov. l •tf

A good •tock of the best of Goods will be ke11t
coruita.ntJy on hand at-price, as ,

~ , 'tt9 St'PS:BIOU ITU~T, t:LEl.ELUD, O.

.!llything in onr line not in stock, \\ill be •e•
cnred for partle~ ordering In from 3 to 10 days.
We bare o. lnr~ •took of Ju,-enilc Book•
ouitable for Sunday School Libraries, on which
,ve make SPEClAL tum, lo Sabbath Stboolsas a.lso on Lmv, Medico I and Theological Ilook•
to the profession,
CJUSE & VAN AKIN.
May Z, 18i3-y

Successor to Renji·ew & De,nuth,

!

WHOLESALE AXD ncT.I.IL DE.ALERS
in French nnd Alllerice.n Window and Picture
Gia••·
Glass,

_____

w. w.

P l L d o AoS c c s

TM

WHOLESALE DEALEB'9.

S0LR AGE~T for the "Excelsior" .Retined

or

Dletcmpcr.

dlecovercd by 11O:!tU:R Si'\UJ::L<SOX, .A.)1., l~lo l'ro~
(egeor ot Cbcmi.stry -~lld :\la1 ~cmatk In the Clinton
Llbcral l nstit11te-, of Oneida C'nunt;-, ~- Y. In eiPcri•
men ting for the purpo:.-c or makmg P1 us,lc Acid. by
uni Ung the indcpcndl'DI ~:l!l("()llR bod I~& or which it. 11
composed, n. rcsldaum "J.tJ lt·ft, which. on being RP•
plied to brnl11ca and iutlnruc<l parrs, by t h13 etadents
of the Institute. was fountl lo po5-.!-CM the remarkable
property of coollng down nud curryinst oft' the lnJl:un.
mation and eorene,,:s nt once, and r(:@torlll~ tho pa.rte
to 10undnc!!s and he1llb h1 n. few bours without pain
or trri t.ation.
It lo uot" ll•allng Linlment, lmt ocl,
b7. lta peculiar epccific or-d10 nlcn.l <11111.Utks in dlasolrlng and scatt.cring the ,.or~e~t=- and ludammatlon
of the injnred purt. Dy o. frM application, the red
l!DrCicc HOOD bl'<"omes cool, moi•t nn1l n:itnr:il 1 nnd l'!
restored to natural health without uppnrntlou or
dcetruction.
Al a Llulmcnt. for Horse Fl<" ■h 7 for lh&
cure of ttll th o allmenl11 n:\mcd abo,,.. w cll&llcogo

-AND-

Petroleum.

French Plate Glass,

ncrlption.

It is a pfrmure for

~

IX TH E

IN-

f" DEBMADOR.~

Good. Cor JYI•n.-lr:r.amm11tlon of all kfr.dt

Dlphth<iria, Wonnde, llrui:!:-s. Burn,, 8prain~. Itbe.i:
Ull.tism . Soro Tbroat. Swelling ot the Gl&nd1t. Jn.
llammation o.r tbc Ey<'111, Drol.:1•11 Bf'Cflet. Fro11t !Sltr..
(,'hilblalu, P iles, Dee &tin:;~. nnd oll Sou.:•.
Good £,•r Jle,uit. -Frr· .. h Wonn<.l.s, Oiilll", Poll
EvtJ, Sprain,.~ Dnli~c~. C'rack.,.tl Ht•clt' 1 }Ung :Boll<•,
\VlDd Galle, ::5JX1,vlu•. Swe(\1)1.'y. J\mndcr, Lamf'ne1111,,
S&nd Cracks, ~crm<:hcl!I, er Or1.: e, Mnng:<\ llor,c

Book ~lil\~l!lli and '1ramlng Prlcc ~5 &
PlcturCfl, a Speclalt).

March 2S, 1873 -ly

~----- --·

EXTENSIVE STOCKS

Druggist a,nd Grocer,

183 Superior Street,

PIANO'

For Knox an~l )[oriow Counti~~-

WHOLDA.LE

!Ells& or Academ7 or 1'11.usic,

SDDIER CASIL IERES, in Black and

_TUR.E !

DECKER

W. P. FOGG & CO.,
LEFFINGWELL & CO.,

I' I\ A M 1: S !

\Ye are: also .i:gcm.s for the ccltbr11ted

'

-DEALER

Color-, n!u~k and Colored Grenndinc11, Black
an,1 L ,h.,rc<l. Alpacee, :Mohairs, India. Cloths.
Cnssc L inen! , Pt!reales, Lawns. A complete
linr o~- ".hire Goods a.nd Hosiery.
In fi r t, "e have every thing in the Dry
Good.t; t: ne that a customer may call for.

TO DUl:"

I" IC '.l' '17 I\ E

Practical and skillful workmen
Pnre Wines, Liquors, Ciiars, &c.,
will attend promptly to all
house decurntions.
213 and 216 Market Street,

Japanese Po1,Uns of" E1·ery De-

gation into the charges preferred ngaiust
him on the score of his management of the
Freedmen's Bure.iu. So do tbe public.
- ·o fong i,;tair~ to cHmb n! in other £iito.blish•
~ A terrililu for8"t fire is raging in mc-nUI. "·e ham a "·ery superior steam pas•
scngcr
ele"·ntol', so it is no trouOle to look at
l'lyinouth county, Mass. Thousands of
cords of wood, feuce•, outbuildings, &c., goocls on the UJlper .flool'!il.
ha.,-o been destroyod.
iifiiJ" The Graphic saya that Anna Dick •

Room Mouldings!

at any Price,

J.[ig•ton cll• , Sage and Ti:, Roee ShaJa.

Pocket Books, Chromos,
-A!>D-

•

Japaneee Silks, in all Qualities and

TO GO 'l'O

with hid family, for a six mouth,' European tour.

Board of Overseers of Harrard College at
the recent meetiug of the electors.

AN D

French Silks in Blk. Colors.

New Poplins and Traveling Goods.

Gold Pens, l'encil3, Inks.

HOUSEDECORATIONS Geo -Weimer

Dress Goods and Notions.

lVLL

Of Nearly Evory Description,

ESTABLISHED

CURTAINS,

ESPECIAL ATTENTIOX PAID TO

The World Reaper and Mower!

Blank Books,

1851.

Ground Cut and Emboased.)
Rough nnd 1uled Plate Gins!, nntl Giatiers'
Supplies.
T EAS,
COFFE E A.ND
sP:i:o.Es.
D1e.mondH, l'u lty Pojn t:!, &c.
A, I purcha,e all IDY goods for CASII, I will offer extro inducement, to CASH IlUYERS .
LOOKl ~G GI ASS PLATES,
Clc,eland, Ohio.
Our stock of Dl!ESS GOODS ie wry large- No. 67 S(. Clolr SI .,
The bighe,t marl,ct price]' i<l forall kinds of PRODUCE. Goou• delircre.l free of charge to
cnm1isting of the fo.te5t style@ nnd shade!!I
ffad Samples furnished on
of all kind• nod qualities of goods.
April 4-m3
allpnrtsof the city,

IT

·

CLEVELAND, 0,

Wall Paper,

Ornamental

EiPECUL ATTENTION P.!.ID TO

)lainc "wcoL" in 1810, is soon to sail,

IJ@> illr. Ralph Waldo Emerson roceil·ed the highest vote ns a caudidate for the

N O T I ONS!

·

ITHIEI, STONE,

)Jareb 28,3m

March 28, 18i3-8m

Next Door to Mead's Grocery,

'

A fi.nc o,sorlmcnt of

216 Superior Street,

CLEVELAND, O.

'll:TISH to inform the pnblio tb&t we bav o
fl' jw-t rcC<!lved a new ond well eelccted
stock of

large stock of

Small Dealers Pay for ThBm !! SbUonery, Mourning 111d !niti~ Paper,

CLEVEI.A.:YD, O •

103 1'IAIN STREET,

W-HOLE~ALE & RETAIL GRO~ER, DRY ~~ODS!

~ The vlucky mio,ress of n ochool in
Texas, whose scliool-house was burned by
an incendiary, assembles her scholars aml
continues teachiug uud~r a brugh shed.
.iEir Ex-Goveruor Kent, for whom

.I@'" George .Francis Train is occupying
his time in London nrranging for the diaposal of some of bis Omaha Joto by lot•
tcry.

WBddin[, Reception &Visitin[ Cards

BROW NING &_SP(RRY,

(Jail and Nee n~ and we nUl do you good, at the old stand,
aGr A :1.fa-ixaclmsetts clergymau, forty East i.,i,le )fain Str<.'et, four <.lo, l':::1 North of the Fir~t National .Dank, three doors South of the
year• of nge, was wedded to a fourteeuKno~ County 'fotional Bank, ond opposite W. C. Sapp'eDry Goods Store.
year old girl lMt week, to tho great scan1Carch 13, 1su.
JOSEPH H, JIILLESS,
dal of the people.
@" The nail m:mufacturera in New
England have agreed to stop their works
in July and August, owing to the recent
over production,

£specially ,rou!d wo cnll your ottention to onr

whioh are ;exeontod In lmit•tlon of the ilne!t
engraving, and o.t one-third the co5t,
p- All orders will receive prompt attention.
L. HilRPER & SON.

ahrn ys on hand..

It seems queer to read that a neflii!r An American tiger hunte r in India

Catalogue11,
1•1·ogramn1e11,
E1n·elopes,,
Sale Illll!1,
llonc Blll!I and Auction BIiis,

a

I.aw, 1'lctlie al, Theological ,

than

183 Superior Street,

Circulars,;

-sucn AsUueh1eu Cards,
Weddlng Cards,.
Reception Card11,
:t'OR HA.UD Olt SOFT COAi,.
l'hltlng Card@,
Ball Cards,
JW~ Come and ,ec our new FIRST PREMIUM COOK and PARLOR
STOVES. The NE\Y A:11ERICAN INLAND EMPIRE, RUBICo~·, ORI- Concert Cards,
ENTAL, REVOLUTION, nre all FIRST-CLASS STOVES, anrl warranted
Etc., Etc., Etc.
to give the best sati,fnction.

General 0. R. Gros, enor has been
uomiuated by the Republkans of Athens
county for the Legislature.
·

gro is a candidate for tho Kentucky L ogis•
lature.

ERS,

W. P. FOGG & CO'S,

Statements,

STB.EET.

NC>.

~

:tar Genernl Roger A. Prvor, in a recent address at Hampden Sidney Collep-e,
fiercely assailed the Darwin theory.

Bill Deads,
l\"ote Beads,

They will find

WALLPAPER And will retail hie goods at Iese prices School and Miscellaneous Books,

jne our specimens before going eleewhere. E\·ery one wbo ·wUl favo r us w.ith orders will At the only estal.,liahment where all th.,.e
Ve guaranteed satisfaction in regard to JfOtk• goods are kept, and a LJB i:-RAL DEDUC·
mnm1h..ip and 11rice.
e ore prepared to exe- TION will be made on your whole bill.
cute in the late~t and bo.ndaometit style,
The large,,t and best stock of all the above
goods con be found at
Letter Heads,

WIIOLES.U.E .l.ND RET.UL DEALER IX

s.

TJll,itcumb &: Chase, _ ·o. 1.1 Afaill Street,

ha.vi.us- PRl:STL~O done, that our fae1hhes fo.r

doing all kinds of JOB PRINTING are unsurpassed by any estabUsliment in the Stat~..Persons wishing work should no\ fail to eiam-

_N_E
__
A _:n._'1"

beg leare to RD·
uounee to the people of Mt. Yernon and
eurrounding couutry t'hat nt the oltl an<l ,rell
known stnnd of

a.,sort•

BS- A Judge at ~ew Albany, Iud., fined a mau 61 for kicking a ~oat.
~ Lyon Lake, near Marshall, MicL.,
is being stocked with salmon and shad.
~ Cattle men through from Texas report that grns3 is gO'...d and water plenty.
IGJ" Pere Ilyacinthe will revi,it this
~-ountry next Spring.
le- Mr. Fulton writeB that France carries off the 1'onors at Vienna.
~ Olire Logan ndre1tises her stage
dresses for sale.
_ . There are multituues of buflaloes
and antelopes in Carson county, Kansa~.
aiir Boston is calling for s t1bscriptions
t.o provide harbor excursiom for the chil dren of the poor.

x

T llE t;NDERSIGXEO

(Late STONE & COFFIN,)

YING juot added to our former stook of
H .l.Jon
TYPE, a large and elegant
GAS F~~~URES, CARPETS, &c.
ment, we would say to all who co~~~platc

crops in some parts of Oregon .

Leri

Ithiel Stone, F

Glassware,

Co1·11e r JJ11J11 llll(J G .. mbler Sts.,

a" Reports of the crops in Georgia are
gcner~lly highly favornble.

~

Books, Stationery,
CA.RPETS! OR.GANS,
l'lANOS,

A. J. ~ X N G

A

NNOUXCES to the citizenaof Mt. Yern n
that be la now engaged in the COAL
RUSINESQ, nnJ i• 1ndy to deliver S1rnit8·

Honse, Lot and Shop for Sale.
A
)fain
bale on So uth

Btrcct.

'J'h<'re ia ont'-

hnlf acre in the L,t. The Hou•• i, new and

w~ll finidtt'<.l, ~\ beautiful rl;'.si<ll'ncc at a ,·cry
low price. Inquire of
WATSO:", <'< \rnNDEKII:I LL,

Heal E,tate .\~cnt,,

_ np~\Jlf

Mt. Y e r ~ , ~

$5 to $20

per day f Agents wanted 1.\11 cln!\Scs of working people,
ville, Shawnee, ~ta&1illon and other good \'llti- ofeitJi,,r sex. roung or old, muke more morn:Y

~tics of Coal..l nt t be lowe11t prica. Ordi:n lefl at work for uil in their B).!&1·O momcllt"I, or oil

at the Shoe ,store uf June, Sapp will receiv• the tiJJll', thun nt n1n-tlung t~lat. Pflttioulan
prompt a!!entiun.
A, ,T. WI XG
(rt,('. Ad,lr1 "" G, ~Tt~ O'S'~~ CO,, T,orllrmdt
,r,drh•,
\ft, Vernon, llt>l', :.'!O, 1p;';2.

THE BANNER.
WM. M. HARPER, LOCAL EDITOR.

Jlount ' 'crnoo ......... .. uJy 11, 1873.
JPlfl"' New Subscriptiom, 1 Administration,

Attachwcat :Ultl Roatl Notkeo, and all troaieo.t Advertising, must be vaid iu at.lvancc.

IT IS lawful to kill any dog found on the
streets unmuzzle<l.
THEY call them "GarJen Parties" now
instead of "Pic-nics."
THE Buckeye Farm,,·, nt ,vest l::ialcm,
has been suspended.
WE arf indebted to some unknown friend
for copies oflate Kansas City papers.
Tm, District Court concluded its busincso on W cdnesday night, and adjourned
sine die.
JUDGE.~ Follett, Recd, GedJe,, and
Adams held District Court in ::l.It. Vernon,
tbii week.

----------

T IlE harrnst in Knox county is nearly
over, and the yield of wheat will bo uonst.ally large.

Tho 4th iu and About Jlt, Vernon,
The Nation's Holiday was poorly re·
membered in Mt. Vernon. The city presented n deserted nppearauce, and had it
not been for the patriotism of n number of
small boys who occasionally g:n· vent to
their enthneiasm by the discbargo of sundry juvenile howitzers, one would have
been led to believe that our citizen~ had
ignored the calendar, nnd were having a
"day of rest." SeYeral pic-nic nnd excursion parties left the city in the morning.The l\Iethoclist tiunday School chartered
two of the new coaches and went as far ns
:Ut. Holly, on the C. llt. Y.&C.Railroad,
but the severe storm in the afternoon, and
tho delay cnused by the obl!'l.ruction of the
track by trees blown across it, did not
t,ind to add to the pleasure to tho day, or
the tempers of the excursionists. There
was a big 1' jamt>orec" at "the cav~, 0 aucT
the speeches and other exercises nd vcrtised to come off, were prevented by the
storm. The pic-nic at the grove near
IIunt's Station was well attended, but the
exercises were "postponed on account of
the weather." No pyrotechnic display of
any consequence took place io tho evening
in the city,_

Di!IH!ltrous Storm.
POST·llASTJ;n,; ha,iog back numbers of
We gnrn nn account in !n,t week's
tho B.n,.,;:r. not taken out will oblige us Ba:::!1'-Y:R of a sc,ere storm that prevailed
by returning them to thls office.
In tho Northerrn portiona of Knox county,
llan:sn.1's Lc,·iathnn sbow will be in and the news had not reached the eara of
Columbus July l th. We acknowledge all our readers when another storm of no
equally disastrous character visited the
the receipt of complimentary tickets.
lower and eastern portions of the county•
:UAIL sen•ice has been ordered from :Mt. nod throughout the State on Friday, the
Vernon through to Columbus OYer the 0. ·1 th. Along the line of the C. lit. Y. & C.
Mt. V. & C. It. R. on the 1st of August.
Railroad, the marks and force of the storm
were plainly visible. Trees were tom up
J Oll.lS' K. CowA:S, Esq., attorney for the
by tho roots, fences blown down, barns and
Baltimoro & Ohio Railroad, is in tho city,
honscs uuroofod noel carrie<l into the air,
looking after the interesta of the road.
aud in some places the crops were almost
ALL along the line of tho Ole,eland, hlt. utterly destroyed. The barn of Squire ButVernon and Columbus Railroad, between ler in Union township was demolished by
:Ut. Vernon and Cleveland, the crops are the wind, aucl a workshop of Sanil llart at
Mt. Holly, blown down, causing 11 loss of
rnry fine.
about $500. Trees were blown across the
THE lllorrow County &n.tinct hao been
track of the 0. Mt. V. & 0. Railioad in
, astly improved by the arldition of a new
three different places, which delayro the
head. .A now heart would also add greatly
train two or three hours, much to the chato its character.
grin of the pic-nic party at lilt. Holly, who
lUR. Jom, lRYI~'"E, of Mier, Indiana, is were patiently waiting to be brought back
on a vieit to friends in i\I t. Vernon. lllr. to lift. V crnon. Tho loss to property
1. was for many years in tho grocery busi- throughout the county will not fall short
of several thousand dollars.
oe s in this city.

----~----

.

The Omnibus uasc.
Tut 'l'oacherii' Association of Ohio am!
The most important case tried during
Michii.an met in joint annual sessioIJ at
Put-111-"Bay, July 3d. It was a very inter- tho late term of the District Cuurt, was
that of Leroy G. Hunt Yd. :IIanley i:lcalts,
esting nod profitable gathering.
on appeal. The facts were briefly ns folTm: Snoitary policemen have been bu- lows. Hunt .old his omnibus stock to
sy tho past week inspecting alleys, cellars, Sealts, and entered into :1 bo0<l, agreeing
~°'(c., o.nd having thing~ generally cleaned not to engage in the same busiuess. After•
np. "'c nrc glad to note this fact.
wards Samuel Sanderson started au oppo•
Tm: Raspberry Fcotival givrn by the sition line of omnibu•se,, uml employed
ladies of tho llnptist church, at Wolff's Hunt to run them. Sealta clni1ucd this to
Hall, on Tuesday oveniug was well nttend - be a violation of the ngrecment, and bro't
euit io the Court of Common l'lcas, where
cd, ancl passed olfplea,;antly.
an injunction Willi granted, restraining
Ilo:s. C. 1''. Yoomrns, member of the Hunt from continuing the business. Hunt
Constitutional Convention from lic>lmes took an appeal to tho District Court and
coull,ly, reste<l ovrr in this city on )Ionday that Court, after a patient hearing of tho
night, on his wny to Columbus.
case, nnd the argument of counsel, pro and
------ - .
oon, set the injunction aside.
TIIE llonrd of Health has organized for
>t.he summer campaii,;n. aud is,ued n procA Golden "ll'clldin g.
lamation to the citizens, which, if strictly
Our ilistinguishccl fellow-citizen Hon.
obeyed, may do much toward; pre,·enting HExr., B. C\;RTI•, on ,vcdnesday last,
all kinds of disease.
completed the fiftieth anni vcr~ary of his
-•
m:mfago lo Elizabeth Hogg, on which oc·
G.-~lllIEit street has beeu greatly im·
casion ho gave a pleasnnl entertainment,
- - •......,.vcd by having the gutters cleaned out
(usually called a "Golden Wedding," ) at
and grarele•l. The good work should not
his olegnnt man~ion ou "Round llill.",top:here; the 1r1>0den crosoings nrc sndly
Owin;; to recent afrlictions, which cast a
in need of repair.
cloud over the family, the affair was rathA mm. in ~lillcroburg recently nte a box er of a private character, only the immeof ca.,itile soap tu get rid of freckles. 'fbe diato rdatives and a few personal friends
mourners remarked a very peaceful ex- eujoying tho pleasure of mcctiog with the
pression about the mouth, at tho funeral, yenorable couple. It i., spoken of 115 a rcbut the freckles were !l.i numeroud as e,er. ry clclightful gathering.

--------

----

.FLOYD B. ,v1L•O. ·, of CleYelan<l, \\ ao
admitted to practice as an Attorney and
Oonnsdler nt L:iw and Solicitor iu Chauo•
ccry, in the ~ercral Courts of Ohio, during
the late term of the District Oou_rt for
.....:,
Knox county.

________

JUDGE 1Io1no!,, of Cambridge, was iu
the city ou Mon<lny and Tuesday on Railroad busiue,8. A new effort is to be made
in behalf of the proposed line of Railway
from Cambridge to Coshocton, :Ut. Vernon, Mt. Gilead, &c.
J.P. 8:sooKS has tho prettiest li!tlo

deer visiting him nt preoeut you oYer did
•ee. It is of !he female pcrsuation, au!l

1,•i11Jt " 'ard Stafh,tics .
~Ir. Wm. Forduey, who us~coscd the
Fifth Ward in this city, repor!s to us the
following facts; Ile found in the ward
178 horsea, valued nt d0,G20 i i7 cattle,
valued at 1,467; 4 mules, Ynlued at $300;
140 hogs, valued at ,290; 146 carriages,
mined at $8,321; household goods, fumi·
turo, &c., to tho valuo of , '.l0,-1G5; 117
gold and silver watches, rnlucd at ~a,873;
4G pianos, valued nt SG,7'!5; value of goods
and merchandise, .. 29,241; vain of nil
moni~P, in po~~ession or deposit,:. 23,102;
Ylllue of all credit, after declucting bo11a
fid~ debts, $G0,1G7; LG dogs, valued at $JG.

1-'lrc at tho Railway 81Io1,s.
came from Vau Wert county, this Statc.About midnight on SaturJay, lhc woodJ ohn says tho only trouble sho gh·es him
on l,uilding just west of the C. ;\It. V. &
is in keeping the boys from flirting with
C. R'y shops caught fire ln some unknown
her.
wa7, 11ud despite tho efforts of the fire deT,ro Knights of Esculapius got iuto n partment, was hurnecl to the ground; ancontroversy on Tuesday, in regard to the other building of tho same character just
diagnostics of a case they both had been north of it being partially bu rnod, and
treating, which rnaulted in one of them ro- damage also resultin~ to everything in·
ceivlng a severe concussion on his nasal flamablo in the immeaiate vicinity. The
organ, which not only disfigured that loss is about , 2,000 nod is total. Tho first
member, but had the effect of settling !be building wns used as n paint shop 11ncl
storage house, the other as an oflice for the
dispute.
lllastcr Mechanic.-Al.-ro11 'l'imes.
Timm: was II foot race on the Stato
Fair Grouuds at ~Iansfield, on Tuesday,
for a purse of .;1,000 a side, between Henry Gilbert, of Paris, Ky., and Joseph
Mitchell , of Canada. ~Iitchcll was the
victor. They are matched for another
race at Dexter l'ark, Chicago, July 22d,
for a puree of $3,000 ll side.
:J2d 0. V, 1. ltc•Union.

}!r. E. C. Tingle, of Man•field, bas becu
iu our city for several days making ar•
rangemcnts for the Ue-U nion of the 3~d
0. V. J. whicl, will be held in Wolff's
llnll, Mt. Vemoo, Tuesd:1y, July 22J, 1873.
This is the Third \nnual Re-Unfon of tho
eur<i,oro of thnt Regiment, nnu Mr. Tingle
informs u that the nUcoclance will be
larger than at either of the previous ones.
A committee oflnJies will wait upon our
citizeni during the coming week for tho
purposo of get Ling assistance lo decorate
the I-lo.JI, &c., and as rno~t of tho sur\'ir•
iug members in Kuox county reaido outside of tho city, wo hope tho lauie, will uot
be dilatory in ,..,.ponding lo tl10 call. A
1,nll will be given 1,y the mcmben, of the
regiment nt Wolff• liull in the crer,ing.

Business (;ltaugc,,.
The firm of llicGaughy & Kerr, Ury
Goods merchants, has been dissolYed. l\Ir.
Kerr will continue the business nt the old
stand, on i\Iain strnet.
Tho firm of lllackey &. Zimmerman,
wholesale liquor dealers, ha, been dissolved-Mr. Mackey withdrawing, and Mr.
Zimmerman continuing the busincs .
The New York G,·apliic in,·csts
'10,000 in Professor Wise's proposed balloon voyage across the ocean, ancl will send
out wit.h tho :erouaut its opecial correspon~ent to write for that jounml nn exclus1vo nccount of the trip. Wl1crc is
Bennett?
~

--------

.....
ltcsolution!I of ncspccf.

HALL 01' A:sTIOClT I.on(m "'o. 28G, of
F. aucl ,\. M.
D .t:l'\"ILLE, Kxo.· Co., 0.
At the stated communication of said
Lo<lgo, held on the 10th day of June, A.
D., 187', tho following resolutions were
nuanimously adopted:
Whereas, it hath plc:ucu the Supreme
•\.rebitcct of the Uni Ycrse to rcme,e from
our midst, our much e teemed nod worthy
brother Solomon II. Porter to tltat un<lisJ(urriuge Liccn,l'S,
co.crctl country from ll'hoso bcnrnc no
Liccu:-,c:; to mari·y the following parlic:; trM·eler returns, tiler fure,wcro i•sucd bJ ,Jutlgc C'1a ruirn 1.r,, t-f
Rc,olv«1, That in this alnicti \'C dispcn•ation <>f Divine Providence, his berea,cd
the month of June, 1873:
family ha¥c lost a kind husband anJ an
W. R. Langfonl :.ucl Mary J;. Wdker.
affectionate fath er, society nu cxrmplury
W. ,\. Robinson aud :.Uary Glusser.
memuer nod tho LoJgc one of its brightest
T. U. l'uphnm and ~foggie A. Crill.
ornaments.
Jie.r,ey Burch 11nd Elizabeth ,ochovler.
Rc,oli-cJ, That tlic wcrubcrs of this
Louge iu their 011u name and in behnlf of
fc-:. I'. robe, aud Lottie ~with.
tho :Fraternity at large, tender to his be.r. O. Wet.,d nud -·oruh J. LyLar;;cr. renYcd
family their profound sympathy iu
Jt. Arclu,·r tmd Julia Eckeuro<lc.
their aflliction and tlie assurance of their
II'. O. Shrimplin nnd Arl•lia Cfrccr.
brothcrlv re~nrd.
<lcorge Brookens nnd Eliz~ Riggle.
1/cwh:cd, That I\ copy of these resoluW. Kyser arnl Mnr~ttret Ti,sernud.
tions be transmitted to the family of our
II'. I!. ~Iitchell nlHl 1<111 C. Ili!Jro\h.
deceased Ilrothcr, and that they be enter\\'. ::;. Jordou aml Ettie :VahaOcy.
ed ii\ full upon the record of this Lod~c.
Uee>rge !L Tilton nnd C'nrric Pollock.
Rc,o/ml, That we aho transmit a ';,opy
1,. W. 1: ooto and J. Jl. Long.
to the editors of our county papers, witli a
lfonrv C. Wri,,ht nnd Emm11 \\'hik.
request to publi•h the same.
John ·w. HiucTinrt nml Emma Riley.
E. T, Sr..AtmtT,
L. ll. Zolmsu nn,l Oli•e L .•Hbcrl.
,T. D. HARRLS,
~,un'I Rowl..nd nnd Amelia Hnlfmnn.
F. )I. HlllBET ·,
John R. Dqw~n nncl Kittie Crnndnll.
Cfm11,1itlc•·.

----- --

~·c
r.
- 'Thero have been O &irths aud 31
deaths in the borough of ,lshtabuln during
the past year.
- The SandWlky Register says that very
lit.tie wine is now aold at wholesale at less
than one dollar per gallon.
- 'fhe 11 rm
001,mty
mlll ced •near·
heep l t week. Small
lots of wool were sold at forty to ft,rty-fi•e
cents.
- Tho State Medical Society adjourned
at Columbus on Thursday after changing
the time of next meeting to the first Tue.;d,.y of June, 18H.
- The Ashtabula Street Railroad Company, with $50,000 cnpitill stock, and the
Mansfield Pape Com n11y, with ,G.:;,000,
h:1Ye been incorporated.
- Ou Saturday week :Urs. Lydia Bell,
of Lenox, aged !)J y0:1rs, was at the Jefferson flepot o see tho ems off for the first
time.
- Bucyrus thinks she has made a mistake in building one \ rge costly school
house, at an expen8c of , 100,000, instead
of sercral smaller ones.
- The Urbana Camp Uecting \ssociation will bold its next camp meCL; ,g near
Urbana, commencing July 30, 18i~, and
ending August 6, 13.
- Tlie farmers o Soutlie<11 Ohio are
now harvesting a floe crop of wheat. Reports represent that it. · the oest they have
had for many years.
- The remains of ]Urs. Nancy Dwyer,
mother of;Joe. W. Dwyer, were interred.in
the Coshocton Cemetery last Wednesday
week.
- Jos. Wilkins, a bar-lender in Y ouogs·
town, was shot and fatally wounded 4th of
July by •Orne negroes to whom he refused
to sell drinks.
- The Northem Ohlo Fair, nt Olerclau<I, will bo held firn days this year, commencing_ Monday, Sept 29th. Premiums
to the amount of ,.30,000 are to be given.
-A Mrs. Gray, of Bel oot county, has
been awarded $4,000 damages from Mr.
Clark, a liquor seller, on account of the
death of her hnsb:md during iutoxicatiou
ut one or two of the pioneers of
Canfield are living. John Harding, who
seltlecl in Canfield in 18ll, was buried on
Friday, at th~ age of 86. He was n soldie r
of 1812.
- J co.e Gregg, for tile alleged shooting
of Doctor Ashcroft was :,ound o,·er to the
court of common picas, at Sandusky, on
Wednesday week, for murder in the second
d r , n d released in '5,000 ail.
- In Licking and Stark counties the
farme
a e tab ·
bftt i known a
monthly tock sales. The iilea is to have
an appointeJ time and place at which
thole
o havc st ck to sell shall bring it.
- T e oldest inhabitant of Williams
county is Daniel Davis, a soldier of 1812,
a soldier of tho Mexican war, a volunteer
in the lute war of the rebellion, a bachelor,
and 07 years of age.
- Homer Leo shot himself at Garret;•
ville Wednesday morning, dying about 1
o'clock. The supposed cause wa.s on account of tho brick he furnished for the
building of a church being condemned.
- General A. G. llicCook, of Steuhenrillc, has determined to remoYe to New
York City. His friends in Steubemille
have presented him with a beautiful g•,ldheaded cane M a m2rk o! their respect and
esteem.
- In .':;tnrk county, HO iron bridges
haYe been erected, costio;; from one hundrecl to four thousand dollars each and several wore arc under contract. In length
they vary from twelve to eveoty-firn feet,
o.nci the aggregate length is about a mile
nucl a half.
-Th
uit of JaU1cs lllcDowcll and
luck
agnids the Valley R. R.
tic
r ppropriating Inn for railway.
was tried before the Stnrk Probate Court
of C11nton on last Friday and re,;ulted in
a Yerdict of~l,!lOO fur McDowell and ,200
for Shick.
- · During the s(orm Inst Tuesday night,
the house of ReY. J. T. Ifarbau h, in
Findlay, Hancock county, w struck by
lightning. In tbe language of ;\lr. H., "it
made things lively, generally, about there."
Ur. II. and his lady were both somewhat
stunned by the shock, but both escarcd
serious injury.
-- Dickey, eldest son of Mr. John Decrduff, living noar Big Spring, Logan county,
last week went out with nu old army musket to shoot little birds off the cherry
trees. Dickey missed the birds and killed
himself. If boys must kill birds in cherry
tree.~, let them first cut the trees down with
a littlo hatchet and kill the Lird afterward.
- James Doran, living two miles North
of llloomfield, Seneca county, was killed
by lightning at noon Fourth of July. .At
the time he was struck he was painting the
cornice on his hou;;e, standing on a ladder
about twenty feet from the ground. The
stroke knocked him to the ground, breaking his neck aud causing instant death.He leaves a wife and two children. He
bad recently insured his life for $5,000.
- :Mrs. Nancy Gibson, who was born in
Pennsylrnnia, l~cbruary 2311, 17i2, died nt
the residence of her son, Mr. J nmes Gibson, nenr Liberty, Guernsey county, on
lho 25th of June, 1Si3, aged one hundred
years, four months and two days. For
more than sixty.five vears she had been a
resident of Guernsey· connty1 and alwnys
enjoyed excellent health until she was in•
ju red by a fall, about three years ngo .
- A man by the name of Hand, living
in Perry county, while digging a well was
stricken with the "damps." It was tho't
he was <lead, but an old miner suggested
burying hid .1ace downwarJ just beneath
the surface of the ground (which it seems
is a usual custom among the Welch miners), ho was at once restored to life, and
returned home ju t as a neighbor was relating the particulars of his death to his
ifc.

Tile Canada Thistle.
The following is the text of the lnw to
to prevent the introduction and spreading
uf the Oanrula thistle:
Sm:no:,; 1.-lle it enacted by the General Asscmby of the State of Ohio, That
every owner or possessor of land shall cut
or mow down all the Canada thistles growing thereon, or in the highway adjo1Ding
the same so often as to prevent their going
to seed; ancl if any owner or possessor of
land knowingly shall sufll,r any thistles to
grow thereon, or in any highway adjoining
the same, and the seed to. ripen so as to
cause or endanger the spreading thereof,
he shall forfeit and pay th!l sum of ten dollars ; and any person may enter on the
land of another, who shall neglect or refuse
to mow down such thistles for the purpose
of cutting or mowing the same down, and
shall not he liable to be sued in any action
of tresspass therefor.
SECTI0:1' 3.-Thnt all fines accruing under the provisions of this act shall be collected before a justice of the peace, in the
name of the State of Ohio, and paid into
the township treasury for the use of
schools.
~

.
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TREMENDOUS REDUCTION I~ PRICES !

$20,000 Worth of Furniture at Cost!
Tl~ Larn~~t an~ M~~t El~[ant St1~t Ev~r in mi~ CiOI
For Sixty Days we will Sell at the Following Prices :

Grant is showing a disposition to
provide for the family connections of his
friend, the rebel Col. :Uosby-whose sister !l. 5.00 BClblca<ls for - - - - , 0. 7-3
wa., recently appointed to a clerkship in
-t73
the dead letter ofilcc at Washington and
6.00 Bedstead:; for
over the heads of a number of widows of
G.00
8.00 Bedstca~ for
Union soldiers. l\Iosby is 1oyal now and
for Grant for a third term.
10.00 I
. 12.00 Bedsteads fur

I 12.00 Bureaus for

COllll\IERCI.AL RECORD.

.

$

,J.00

3.00 Breakfost Tables for

.1,.jl}

;,,7.3

:-.oO , idc Table.• for

G.-30

i .no Si,lc Tuhlci, for

:i.00

I l-J..00 Bureaus for

10.00

18.00 Bureaus for

14.00

(i.00

22.00 Bureaus for

1s.oo I 12.00 Cane Chair~ fo1·

n.oo 10.00 )larble Top Table

i .00 Chaira for

for

7.00

13.00 ~farl,le Top Table, fur

1:!,01)

12.00 2,3.00 :\farblo Top 'fn\,les for

1.-;_oo

!l ..}0

.t.751 13.00 Cm,c Chairs for

6.00 \\·a<h,laud, for

1-LOO

17 .00 Bedsteads for

S 8.00 $ 5.00 Chairs for

I 13.00 Cane Chair, for

BO§TON WOOL MARKET,

lV.00 I 10.00 Washstands for
21.00 Bedsteads for
7.00
The wool market remaina in about the
same condition as a week ago. Tbe de•
mand is moderate, and manufacturers are Full Bed-Room Set for
$ 20
constantly in the market buying soch lots
75
$100 Bed-Room Set Marble Top for
as suit them. Comparatively little new
100
125 Bed-Room Set
"
''
fleece wool has yet come forward. It is
held io the West at prices above the views
125
150 Bed-Room Set
of Ea,i:ern dealers, who ba,·e not sufficient
175
210 Bed-Room Set
confidence in the future of the market to
be willing to pay 45c. a pound for stock to
sell a month hence. Thero has been con•
siderable new wool bought in the West,
howerer, at about -!Jc. for Ohio and 43c.
for lllichiguu, largely on account of manufacturers. The sales of lleece wool in
this market for the past week have been TIIOMAS McCREARY.
mainly in small ·lots of Ohio, Pennsylrnnia anil lllicbigan, at about the prices :,f
last week, say 50 to 52c. for Ohio and Peonsylvanin1 noel 47 to 50c. for Michigan.
Tho aemand for California wool continues quite active, and desirable lots are
DE.I.LERS IS ALL GRADES OP
taken as soon as they arrive. The sales
have been large, and prices are very firm,
and tend upward. There has been conI
J
J
J
siderable inquiry for pulled wool, and the
sales have been quite large at about the
AVI NG purchased the Lumber Yard au,! Stock of the !ale W. L. Smith (and are addiug
prices of last week.
.
a full New Stook), invite all the old customer.,;, a11d our fricuds autl the public general•
The market for foreign wool is steady, Jy to
with considerable sales of Cape, Mestiza
and Australian in small lots. Prices have
Call autl Exmuinc Stock and J.>rices.
not varied much since otll' last repvrt.Gommercial Bulletin.
juue~Owl
OFFICE AND YARD-Coruer lligh aad Sarnlusky St., ~JI. Vernon, O.
PHf8burgh <'attic lllarkct.
P.l'ITSDURGR, July 7.
Central Cattle Yards.-Cattle-.About
GSO head on sale in Allegheny to-day; a
light supply. The best grades ruled fully
25c. per cwt. higher, and common cattle WE INVITE BUILDERS AND ALL
sold more readily: prime to extrn, 6l@7e.;
OTHERS IN WANT OF LUMBER
medium to good, 5}@6c; common to fair,
4/@5c.; inferior, 3J@4c. The yards were
pretty well clcnrecl by eleven o'clock.
~
'-"
f,li
Sheep and Lambs-The supply was a
little short as compared with last week,
but it was equal to the demand. No quo- Finishing Lu1nbc1.• oC all G1.•atles well Seasoned antl
table change in prices : sheep, 3}@5c. per
l~e1•t in tile Dry.
lb.; lambs, 2 50@4 50 per head.
• ND YAl'D-0
H',gIl ,;
. t
,·
I , R·:u· 1!Oat
. , 1 D'<!]JO
. t , lilt•
OFFICE 1..1.
:,,
ll
di CC OJ)!)O,ltC t lC
LOCA.L NOTICES.
Vernon, Ohio.
.MITCHELL & BALDWIN.
May 23, 18i3-Iy

----

---~------------

180 Parlor Set for

220 Parlor Set for

"

"

250 Parlor Set for

"

"

$ 80
100
150
175
200

$100 Parlor Set for
125 Parlor Set for

McCORMICK, WILLIS & ANNING.
Thomas Il. Ilughe~, cl nl.}

"~

McCreary & Sanderson,

John Ilughes, ct al.

KooE0~.~m,

virtue ·or au order of sale iu this ca'C
B yissued
out of the Court of Comm,.1u Pleu~

willofferforsaleatthedooroftheCoartliou,e,
iu Mount Vernon, KnoxCounty,Ohio, on

Lumber Lath Shingles Water Lime &c. I.At 1 o'clock,
Mo nday, J,,ly _2ht, 1873,
.
P. M., of saul day, the folio\\ 111

g

dccribed real estate .situate in Knox County,

H

Ohio: Being the Norlh-west part of theNortheast quarter of section seventeen (17), iu Town•

ship eight (8), nnd range twelve (12), sur1><>scu
to contain forty (40) acre!2, umlalso tlic tallow•
iug real estate situated in Knox County• Ohio,
to•wit: Being taken out of the North-we~t cor•

ner of the East half of the North-cast quarter
ofseclioa seventeen (17), Toww;hiy eight (R),
range twelve (12) of theuunpproprrnted milita-

Ireal estate situate in Knox County, Ohio: Jlc-

ry lalllls for sale at Chillicotlic, Ohio, c-ontainiug four and G2-100 acres. Al'-o the followin~

ing in the South-ea.st quarter of :-,L•t:tion t-en!ntccu (17), in Township eight (,"'), range t,rth·t•
(12), commencing at the Nortlt-wc:st corner of
George Spe;v's forty-one acre lot; thence J<:ac.:t
,vith the said George Spcy's ""est line thirty-

To C~11 ~nd. See Our Stock ~nd. Pr·1ces f

---~--

Oar.always be had every Thursday even.
ing,atTaft' sN ews Depot,nnderthe BAN·
NER Office, n·herc may be also found a full
stock of School anrl llliscellaneons Books,
Stationery, Pictures and Picture Frames!
:Uusic and Musical Instruments, and al
kinds of Notions.

S.T-1860-X~

i

of Knox county, Ohio, and to me directed,

eight aad 66-100 rods to a stake; thence \\" c•t
forty-one and 35-100 rods to n slake; thence
North (09·1'..>0)
thirty-eight
and
01,c-huu dreths
rods to
the •i,ty-nii:e
plate t•f Lcgi1111iug,
contn.ii.ung ten n.cres.
nd
,x{~~e
0~ socou<ldc cribcu tracts nppraisThe third dcscrilml tract npprai,csl at lllO.
Tl!RlllS OF SALJ!-One-tlllrd on the day of
sale,
one-third
in one
year,
one-third
in
two years
from the
day of
sale,and
witl1
notesan,l

f,';';

I

Imortgage
on the prcllliscs lo secure the lJsrk
payments.
JOUN ~I. .\TI)JSTilO;s;G,
Sheri If K. C. 0.
H. II . .GREER, Altornoy for Pl'Jl'.

NEW FIRM, NEW GOODS!

J tine 20-w5$H.50.

SHERIFF'S S~LI:.
Rebecca Dini, ct nl.
}
vs.
Knox l\,111. Plt.:,lh
Sarah Cook, ct al.
y VIRTCJE of nu or<ler of sale iu this

A VEGJ;TABr,E rtlllP,I RATION,
I s rlJilELY
comp01ed simply orwc!.l kno,, u ROOTS,

B case, issued out of

HERBS and FRUITS,com.1 iu'"l.,,.it.hot.b.11
,roperUc,, which tn t.beif ,,~t,~r,,•, ro Cath&r:tlc.

ed I will offer for sale at the door of tho Court
Ilousc of Knox county,
011 Monday, J,dy 21d, 18i3,

c nt quanUty ot 1--rlrit fro• tho St1GA1'
CANE" to keep them i:.1 a.ny climate, which
1.0Ue1the

tl1c Court of Common
Pleas, of Knox county, Ohio, and to me dir<'<'t•

DR, PUJIPilUEY'S OFFICE,
SECOND FLOOR, noo:u NO. 3,
janll-6w
In the Wo!Jf Buildiag.

The ::', cw York Store are placing their
ord~r• with woolen manufacturers to supply them with Oassimeres, Jeans, Flan·
nels, Blankets, Shawls, and all kinds of
Woolen (}ooda, suitable for Fall and Winter wear, which will be opened in Rat
Row, about the 201.h of .August next, at
lower prices than ha,·e ever been offered
in Knox county.

----------

"Rat Row" against the world , for good
Goods nt low price,.
Xew York :,;t,iro.
July 1-2t.

- -lee
----Crca1n.

i:iaiut J acksoo, al his lee Cream l'arlors
on Vine street, is prepared to accommodate his customers in the beet of style, iluring tho present season. Partiea, Balls,
Pie-Nies, furnished with e.erythiug in his
line, on short notice.
May aO-tf.
lliercbants tell yon that the New York
Store intend to leave town in a shorL time,
which is n sad mi~take, as they have their
room rented for two years, and will remain hore permanently.
THE largest and best selectecl stock of
Boots, Shoes and Slippers in the city, at
ATWOOD & BOWLAND'S.

OUR Motto is "Not to be Undersold."
.ATWOOD & BOWLAND.

two (22) Township eight ( '), nad rnuge (11),

'\

.I

i

GOODS ALL FRESH AND CLEAN.
NO TROUBLE TO SHOvV GOODS.

in the South•enst corner of the North•wt t
quarter, being the same J>remi-:es that Elin~

Temperaneo Bittc1s

TERMS OF SALE.-Onc tbinl cash on the
,lay ofsalc1 one third in one year and the re·

nru., to bo ustd ta

JOIIN )I. AIDCSTRONG,
Sheriff Knox. County 1 Ohio.

n.nd Sunt.n1.cr Tonic C:u-:y b~VOUI) eq111..1.

'Ibey an• mUll aad gentle l>tJ.r:,hYo aa -..·ell u

TooJc. Thl."y purify the b!ooil. 'l'b"Y 11re •
1plcndld Aflp,'ti,:er. Tbc1 mU:otho wt:akstrou1.
'lbe7 pu.rl!y and inTI.goratfl'. Thr:, c.-ure Dr•
pepsia, Ccmirttraltnn a.nd He1d11C'b('. Th"':, ar.\
u a Fpcl'ifto in all rped!"I of di•Ord.l"l"fl which
undcrminr: the bodily ctrenctb enc\ br04k dOWD.

J unc 2Q.,v5~.

SHERIFF'S S."LE.
Ellen "C'J,dikc, Adm'x,]
A. . YB.
Updike.
,I I II 1·\..UOX "OUJ.
,.
r1cas.

1

thern 1m:J. FpSril•.
c;·Qt , 53 Park

J

Nancy Colli».s, et al.
y VillTUE of an ord<!rof ~le in this c:i..-r,

EVERY DA. Y A.'l' THE

NEW DRY GOODS STORE OF
RINGWALT & JENNINGS,
Norton Corner, Nortll Side Public Squa.rc,

LEOPOLD blows his own horn louderand
more effectual, than any firm around him
aud what he says, can be ta en for facts.

IN NO. 3, KREMLIN BLOCK,

Placo, Now Yorlr,

HAGAN'S

issued out of the Court of Comruou Pl<>a<.;,
of Knox county, Ohio, nnd to me dirct·it.•d, J
will offer for sale, nt the door of the Court
House, in Mt. Vernon, Knox county, 0.,

ilionday, July 21st, A. D. 18i3,
at 1 o'clock, P. M., of suit! dnr, the following

descrilJc<l. 1nuds 11u<l te11emeute to•wH: The
real estate situate in Liberty 'fown~hip1 Knox

County, Ohio, described as being eight an<l

one-fourth ncres of land in the North•wcstcor·
ner of Lot No, 25, in U1e 6th ':.L1own-.;bip, }'ourteenth (14) range, iL being the same lautls this

day deeded to !be snit! J. Collins hy said Ellen

Utxlike, Administratrix, iL being iu the third

(3) quarter of said Townia:bip,
A pp raised at $100.

Tmms-Cnsh.
JOIIN lf. AR.ISTRONG,
SheriIT K, C. O.
11. IT. GREER, Attorney '1r Pl'Jf.
June 20-w5$8.
SHEUIFl''S SALE.

MT. VERNON, 0.

E-

ao-

They uo tho 11bf'<'t-::.nch11r o!fhe fetble •n4
dobUlta~d. Tbt'J ad \1f,l"U I\ -,lsca l JiTer, and
att.mulate to f!UCh • dt!gJ'69 tb i t.a h~lllt.by arUon.
i1 at once brought tbout. A ■" re:uc"-1 to "f\'btch
,,•omen are car,oclal.11 ft'Jbjcct tt 11 111per..
1eding c't'ery ot'iltr atimul.ant. .As• ·pr.lnfil'

cured by notes und mortgage on the prcmh,es

sold.

:'I mrdklne, and alw171

cording to dtrocUonll.

mainiagthird in two ycarsfrotn the day of sale.
The deferred paymenb t-0 be on interest nnd se-

La1.--ge Stock,
P1. i .c es" Lo-w- !
Goods B
Opening

12 pair Women's Hose, for 85c, nt the
New York Store.

VVEST &

Mt. \T ern.01i, 0 hio,

Eown; C. BunT's celebrnt~d fine work
for Lndics, Misses and ChHdren.
ATWOOD & Bo"\\•LAND,
RE)!EllBER, Leopold won't be beat; he
is determined not to be u odersold by rmy
man aborn ground.
may.23

l!b-1"'11 ...

the petitioner now resides with her husbanU
William Dia.I, containing thirteen (13) acre~.
Appraised at $800.
•

JI. IL GREER, Attorney for Pl'll,.

CO.,.
MERCHANT TAILORS,

--------

ono oftho m.01t dP1irti:.:i~') Tnn if'1 aJ\d Ca,..
thartlc• 1u Ult worl.... ': 1 ,. "'O int.end I

Arnold dcceasetl li,cd upoa nut! oecupic<l <luring the last years of hi• life, and u1>0n whkh

:Uay V, 18i3-tf

Tm; only place in this city to buy the
celebrated Burt Shoe.
ATWOOD & BOWL.A.XO.

P BITTERS
LANTAT ON

At 1 o'clock P. M. of said Ua.y, thcfollowiogdescribedlands and tenements, to ·wit: Situate
in Knox County, Ohio, being acetion twenty•

AT

A:N<>TBER LOT of good ready made
Clothing, received at Leopold's.
THE place to find the largest ancl best
assortment of S]jppers,
·
.ATWOOD & BowL ·o's.

\pt-rlcnt, Nutrlt!OUI, l'inr
, AltcraU're 1,111!
rnti•Blliowt. 'Iba wholo 1a Tr
nd ln a 1utl,

lL\YE RECEIVED TUEIR

Late Styles of Spring and Summer Goods.

SA v_c ten per ce.ot. by buying yonr
Our Stook of Rcauy-Matle Clothing fu, Genis and Boys is now complete. \\"e ha'" been
Boots and Shoes from
unusually catcful in laying in our Spring Stock by buying jucliciou<,]y and Yery low for cash,
ATWOOD & BOWl,AND.
with the foresight that do

20,000 Pounds of Bacon Wanted, at Tu- lowest basis,
dor's Grocery.
Rep. copy.
tf.

i.l.

17' Sm.U.hflcld St., ratt...bur..b, Pa.

Ilrecch-Loadiog Shot Gun•, !Oto 'l<~l. llou1 blc Shot Gun•, $8 to '150. Siu •le Gun<, .I to

large lmi--ines~, we must nccc::snriJy get our prices down to the

::-:!0. l!iftcs, .,.-~ to .. 76. Uevolvere, I; fa> :!o.~,>Pi!!toh, ,.1 to ~ • GuuMa.tcrfoll J,'J-.lling Tn•.·kle,

WE DEFY COMPETITION.

&c. Large di oouu

Co 'L '• CO 'L '• COAL'•

to den er

or t·luh .

Army Gun•, Re, ol.cra, etc., bou•ht or I ru,l,•,1
ALL our Goods are bought direct from
1:1.
11.
for. Goods •cut by cxpr '· C. 0. D. to be c,Tim death of Goorgo Irwin, sou of II.
aruiuctl
beforo paid for.
W. Irwin, one day last week, was a sacl as the )Ianufactnrcrs.
Our Stock is big, ouL· salc3 arc JnrJe, our pnce:; arc low, and our Store i~ the wost popular 1
_ _
_
well ns sudden aOilir. He -was iu prime
A TTl"OOD & BOWLA.'-0.
ofaU in. this sectiou of Couulry.
health and io the vigor of oruly manhood.
Steam lclinod Lubricating nm) Marhiuc
liATS, Oaes1 Trunks, noel a full line of
Ily a mi.ttep of hie horso, he was dnsbed to
I ST AHL & MOWER 1 Uils;
Carbon and Iliglt Tc t Buruin" Oil,.
the ground, and his he:id and body fatallv Gents' Furrusning Good., at Leopold'
1
l{EEr
CONST.-ISTL
Y
on
han•l
n
Jorge
Shipped
to nuy par of tho t'nitctl s't~tca in
crushed. Tho services of skillful physist ock of
, half or barrel packa~es. Quality of Oita •u•
12 pair ;\Ien's Socks for 50 cents.
ciaus were secured but his inj nries were
pcrior to any hcreto?oro placod on the u1arkct.
Our ltcpubtion for fair aud sy_uurc dealing is scconU to none.
hoyond remedy and ho died early_ in the
New York Store.
O,,!wc-hm, lluckt11!J rall,y, 11 u{,ml Hill, ::!cad your ordero or send for ClrenlM nn,l
uight succeeding the accident. His famand Slrailtrillc Coal.
Price-List. Local Agculi wanlcsl iu crcry
Go t,) the old and reliable firm of Atily have the sincere sympathy of their
county; good pay guorauteed. .\.ddr s J::X•
friends nud ac•1uaiutances,-Newar/: .Advo- wood & Bowland, for cheap Boots and
J:iJ• \11 onlcrs soli,•itcd n11•l J•r«tuJ•tly nt.-1 CELSIOR LUBlUCATINO OIL WORK::l,
Shoes.
1tended io.
:E'rccdom, Bca.-~er Co. 1 l.,eou.
c,rte.

EXCELSIOR OILS.

WE DEFY COMPETITION.

We Defy Con11Jetitiou.

Au cmincut scientific man explain, why
Prof. ".\udcrson's Dermndor" acts so
m11ch )Dore promptly than other applications in curing sore parts, as follows : The
usu~l appHcations, e-uch as plasters and
poultices, confine the heat, o it escapes
with difliculty, an,1 the cure most be slow.
The Dermador acts in ilirect opposition
t,, all •uch applicatiens-i, keeps the
skin moist, and instead ofcl)nfinin~ it
conducts the heat off, and reduces the0 inflamation immediately.
See ndrertisement.

I
I
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.

_
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TritE
n VE RY 8EST :PLAN

0
To be tho firat to have the latest styles,
Our ·u11erior fncililie, euaLlc us at all time• lo ol!e, to the trn•lc, new 110\'cllies, aud special] r3it~i~~a;:;ildul~t".\.°~o~ 1
f~~t tl~1 1
to keep nono but the best goods and sell bargains~
Go.mb1er street.
may23m0
I
them at small profits has been the rule of
I
WALLACE & COUPANY•s
By which you CAD obtain Life In,urance is the
Atwood & Bow lnnd. Their stock is now
CREAM TABLE CHOCOLATE ~w Premium, AllCe.sh, Stock_! Jou. rt furnishes the ]Qrgc t amount of rn-=nraut·c for a
tf.
the largest in the cily.
T
Xo boiling ne<'essary. ~\ CHJ') of delicious
Chocolatemaclcitin two ,ninutc.-1 . ...:ru wn . . te. gi,Tcn um of mouey.
he colltract ispln.iu
1
tudy Your Interest,
\\~e ht1\TC sp:trcd nn 1,a.in, to offer to the public thi~ Spriug: a. much la1gcr a-.~ortnlcut and \ a- Pack~d in pouudjars. Yanilh. or plain. One nml definit.e. The 1 olicy i,. aln·ars worth it
By buyihl Monumen'"s I
S1 t
r:c ty of~tyle tl1a11 ever before, to which we re.'!V,ectful1y inYite an in"lpcctio11, feeling saUsfieJ do1.. m box. Unequaled a-i. a. CQnfcdion for face, the 11rcmiuru HC\'t'r hli•rcn,,e~. It. i11 the
. a &e ,!111 tho.tour low prices nod good Goods will merit t.,c liberal patrono::;c extended to ns in 1he JJa.st, lu_nch, l>rcnd on _crat'ke;s, witl! n gfas~ of most ~tbfadory auU economical plan for lht.·
Mar bl c n.n.t eI s, o f 0 •. p'~. ;~nh,
milk at hand todnnk, 1-or 111aKrng-Sotla. ,va.J.Ue ur1n ~on., nu(l we trust to continue in the future.
ter Syrup or tln.,oring ke Crcnm it iHmpuior insutant. TUG TUAYEI.EJ ~ T:,;r.;.rn \NCE Co.,
~ewe.rk. O~•~· :Yot a week passes with*
Respectfully,
to any Chocolate made; anJ. for Cho,·oln.te of IIa.rtford, Conn., ,g-nmt!I L'if, 111 trauec upon
out our rece1v1ng orders £rom Knox conn,!
Cllke, f!olhin~g el"ewill be ,1~;;c,1r"~·~(•rc this h
the exrellcnt pla.o. I1s
11rily 1 \llhtnration
ly for the above goods. "Take notioe ana
b~en.trieu: I-or ,nleby J. l. \1.\1,REN ,!.:Co., c<l, .\Jl\Jly to an) .\gtnt, or 011,l fur :1 Circ1,1
govern yo1.r1e/v11 acco1·di11gly."
•
Cmcmnah, 0,
iar.

-

We Defy Co1n1letition.

d1

R

WEST & 0 0.

1

